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HOLD SEMI-ANNUAL 
SPEAKING CONTEST 
IN THE GREAT HALL 

Samuel Rosen Awarded Roemer I 
Prize for Declamation 

of Poetry 

ORA.TION CONTEST IS 
WON BY GLASSGOLD 

Avrutis Wins Freiberg Memorial 
-Audience of 1500 at Fall 

Function 

At the Fall Prize Speaking Con
test, held in the Great Hall last 
Friday {'vening, the Boanl of Tnts
tees Prize for the hest original ora
tion "'as awarded to Adolph Glass
gold. who wall the ROCJll('r Prize 
for the best poetry declamation last 
scm('stcr. The latter prize was 
.,on hy Samuel Rosen, whilr \Vil
tiam J. Ayrutis was the rf'cipit'l1t of 
the Freiberg 11 elllorial Prize for 
the second hest oration. :\ crowd 
oi abont fifteen' hundred was pres
ent ... t the contest. 

!lyman \\1 eissman delinred the 
,first oi the original addresses. His 
subject was "Disarmament and the 
Far East." He argued that a limita
tion of annal11cnts mere1v reduces 
the scale upon which wa~s l11av be 
waged, and that the roots of the· tree 
ought to be attacked instead of the 
leaves. The roots lie in the Far 
Eastern problem. If China can be 
protected from exploitation, the 
source of danger will he eliminated. 
The speaker concluded by pointing 
out the fund.amental difference he
tween the Paris Conference of 1919, 
which took place during a time when 
the war fever of the people was still 
strong, and the present Disarmament 
Conference, held at a time when all 
the peoples of the world arc looking 
forward to an everlasting peace. AI
thoug-h exceedingly interesting. the 
speech was marred hy slightly awk
ward gestures. 

This was followed hv an arlrlress 
hy Jacob Raskin on -"The Negro 
~~oblel!I." He pointed out the many 
llljustices done to the negro in the 
South and offered as a solution that 
instead 'of lynchings, the negro ~houl,i 
g.et justice in the cOllrts, representa
t,on on the jury, and better educa
tion. 

Adolph Glassgold then spoke on 
"The Limits of Limitation." He em
phasized the problem of the Japanese 
poi icy 01 exp&nsion, and advocated 
strengHlening of the Chinese govern
me.nt an an Open Door policy in 
CIllnese affairs. The speech was ex
ceptionally lucid and well delivered. 

William J. AVl"lltis followed with 
an oration of an entirely different 
character from the preceding ones. 
He spoke on the life of Samuel Plim
.011, an Englishman living in the last 
century. During' the '50's and '60's 
f.hips left port which were absolutely 
t;nht for service in any kind of rough 
weather. At that time Plimsoll was 
? poor man and could d.o nothing. 
but when he made a fortune and be
come a member of Parliament ·he re
solved to dCfend the interests' of the 
~ailor5 whose lives were endangered 
by thse conditions. He introduced a 
bill for this purpose, but it was twice 
defeated. After publishing a book, :IOur Seamen," however, public opin
IOn caused the bill to be passed. The 
story was intensely dramatic and held 
the audience froul lJcgillning to end. 
Avrutis' vocal delivery was excellent, 
but his gestures lacked force. . 
. A short intermission ensued, dur
IIlI! which Professor Baldwin played 
several beautiful selections, among 
them Faulk's "Concert Overture" and 
Stroughton's "Within a Chinese Gar
den." Tl,e first of the poetry declam
ations was then delivered by Benja
min L. SlJink. It was entitled "Cher 
Ami D. S. C." and was written by 
Farrington. The speaker's facial ex
pression s were a powerful factor in 
th,; pn;:sentation of the poem. Hi" 
VOIce, however, did not carry at all 
times. 

(Continued on page 6) 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1921 Price: Five Cents 

PROF. COHEN TO SPEAK I 
~rofessor Morris R. Cohen willi 

dehver a talk today in Room 126 
at } P. M., on "Is There Such a 
Thmg as Nationalism?" The lec
tu~e will be held under the au
spIces of the Menorah Society. 
All are welcome. 

jCIVIC CLUB HEARS 
TALCOTT WILUAMS 

ON DISARMAMENT 

COLLEGE SESSIONS 
According to an official an

nouncement emanating from the 

Dean's office, sessions will 
held on Friday, November 
and Saturday, November 26. 

be 
25, 

IF rosh End~Season 
With 34-0 Victory 

I--____ . ___ --.J 

LAFAYETTE HILL 
AND DALERS WIN 

Varsity Harriers Lose to Visi
tors by Score of 18 to 37 
in Final Meet of Season 

ABSENCE OF BAYER AND 
WOLCOTT WEAKEN TEAM 

Lavender Six-Milers Take Fourth, 
Sixth, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth 

Places-Pattent Fourth 

Director of Columbia School of 
Journalism Is Introduced 

by President Mezes 

LAYS STRESS ON CIVIC 
DUTY OF COLLEGIAN 

Noted Journalist Discusses Wash
ington Conference and Current 

Economic and Political 
Problems 

Last Thursllay in Room 126, Dr. 
Talcott \Villia"", noted journalist, 
editor of the IIIndcpendent" and Di
rector oi the. Colllmbia School of 

NEW CONSTiTUTiON 
RATIFIED BY CLUBS 

Constitution Provides for Maxi
mum Appropriation to 

Clubs of Any Size 

COUNCIL TA.LKS OVER 
ABOLITION MOVEMENT 

Important Committees Appointed
Largest Club Opposes New 

Document 

:\ftcr three weeks of heated dis
cussion, the Club Council finally rat-

J onrnalis1l1 deJivrrcd an l'xception- ified its constitntion on \Vednesdav. 

The Varsity ('1'o"-C0l111tr), Tcam ally intercsiing and inspiring address November 16. in Room 13, at a ve~y 
brought its season to a clOSt' last before a large audience, at the scc- stormy tnc-cting. President Dicksteill 

olld lertnre of the term under the presided. Despite the many obj"c· 
Friday when it howed to the hill- tions that 'sere raised against till" 
and-daler' of Lafayette College by auspicl's of the Civic Club. Pres i- article dealing with the apportion: 
the score of 18 tn '>7. dent ::I[ez,"" introduced Dr. Williams ment of the finances and the ele(-

Frol" the start of the race, Bob who spoke on the general subject tion of a finance committee the con-
of "The C f tl L'"t :-)titution v .. as ratified in its cntirctv. 

Crawford, the new ~[iddle-State tion of' i\~:,~:~;~:,~:/ndiS~:ssi::~1 ':~ The Social Problems Club, one ~f 
distance champion, lerl the field. At the largest clubs in the college. 
no lime was he pressed to exert from every important phase and fought vigorously against the adop
himself to the remain at the head angle and pointing out incidentally, tion of the constitution in its prcs-

through serious proble111s and world ent form. 
of the fray. Each mile saw his karl After the roll had been called, and 
increased a goodly Ilumber of yards i~~lltS arising as a direct resnlt of the l11illUtCS of the previous luecting 
till the finish hrought him across iI, and their bearing upon the pres- read. the councillor for Clioni" arose 
the line sOllle 500 yards ahead of ent and future generations. Through- to speak on a subject of' vital im-
I' t t Kemper, who took 0nt the course of his address, the ponance to the future of the organ-
tiS e

l
3l11

1
111a C, speaker repeatedly impressed his au- ization. He s~id that, considering 

seconl l' ace. the specific criticjsms of the Cluh 
:\t the end of the lirst three miles dien,"e "ith the fact that the rapid Council by the Campus and the dis

the cntire field was spread out in a sl~cccssion of 1110I11Cntolls eve-nts satisfaction among ll1tlny of the clubs 
single toiling file with the first four which have occurred during reccnt a discussion ought to be held, even 
places occupied by Easton lads. )Tars and the incidental problems before the business for the day 5houlrl 
Then followed l!atent and Bern- he conducted, on whether t·he 1I1el"-
I I I I f I L I which they arc creating, arc of di-lar<, lOt lOt Ie ayen, er aggre- bers should or should not fight for 
gation. Another Lafayette man rret cohcern to. the rising gcncra- the existence of fhe council, and, jf 
filled the gap between these two and tion and to college students in par- they decide to fight, how they g9 
Friedman, Diamond and Reisman, ticlllar. ahol1t it. He suggested that, in view 
\\'ho made up the rest 0 ftlle Col- VI'. ,"Villiams opened his address of the fact that thee lack of definite 
lege's first five men. by stating, with great emphasis that committees to attenel to thc problems 

There was but a slight change it is the duty of youth to take noth- of finance and organization had been 
made in the next half of the run, ing for granted, and that it is the most severely criticised. these com
and that in Lavender's favor. Pat- solemn obligation of each succcl'(l- IniUres be appointed at once. The 
ent, who was running first for C. C. ing' generation to do its share in imme,diatc result of t·his suggestion 
N. Y., managed to move up one making the world better, thus aid- was that an organization committee 
place, finishing in fourth place. in,,- in the progress of the human was appointed which was to :ook 
Bernhard came in sixth with Mever, r<tce. He reminded his listeners that after all the general affairs of the 
of Lafayette nosing him out by a they were on the threshold of the council, sllch as the determination of 
few' yards. Diamond, Reisman and grcate,t opportunity for attaining which cluhs exist in fact and which 
Friedman made up the rest of La\'- this end, that had e\'er been afford- do not, and the number of member> 
CiidCi"~ PG:r:t v;::::::cr"!;, cn::~~i!~g the cd any gelleration in the historY of in each. This comnlittee consists of 
line in ei~hth, ninth and elcventh I the world. - J. M. Astrowitz, chairman, and A. 
places respectively. By inaugurating and fostering this B. Jacobs. 

The absence oi \Volcott, whose great ""orld Conference, Dr. ,"Vil- The ratification of :!:e constitution 
illness compelled him to stop run- Iiams declared, the United States was t·hen taken 111'. The article deal
ning in the middle of the season, is presenting an admirable example ing with money matters was th" 
and Bayer, and Captain Rosen is of how" nation can attain supreme stlll11hlin~ hlock at thi" point. Im
responsible for the large point score success in peace, as other nations mediately after the article had been 
of the varsity team. A much closer han attained it in war, in the past. read hy the secretary, the Social 
score would ha\'e been made had There has never been an event, in all Problems Club demand.ed the privi
these harriers been in the race. The history, he stated that was more lege of the floor to present its objec
Lafay,=ttc aggregation also felt the dramatic, I110re lofty and inspiring tion~ to th;lt vart of thr, article ('011-
10:,:-. of Oflc of it:, b[5i. iiii:ii, Tiney, :l1lc1 whirh '\.vil1 go nown thro11gh tiH~ ccrned with a "uniform maximum 
who wa~ carried off the course at ages, as the announCCJnent on the amount" for the dcvision of the cOlln~ 
the end of the first three miles he- part of America that it was willing cil funds. The councillor represent
cause of a bruised foot. to forego the opportunity to attain ing the club explained that though 

This event winds 111' the season naval supremacy for the great ideal the setting of a "maximum amount'" 
fo rthe C. C. N. Y. team. The La\"- of making the possibility of war may sound fine theoretically, it i> 
ender sixmilers were entered in the more remote. Dr. \Nilliams declared one of the worst thLlgS which can 
Intercollrr,iate Cross-country run furtlter that no less noble and worthy he incorporated into the constitution. 
which was held on Monday, but of praise and admiration was the Dividing the finances equally, in this 
Coach MavKenzie and Manager action of Great Britain in acceding way. among the small clubs and the 
Chasnoff felt that this cnmpctitinn to the limitation of her sea power. large would be most unwise and 
would be of very little advantage to At this point the speaker expressed certainly unfair, he said. He sug
the men and so cancelled this en- hi, belief that the mutual confi- gested that to avoid any trouble tho 
gag~mrllt from tlw schedule. dence and trust between the two article should he stricken from the 

Summary of Lafayette meet: great English-speaking nations thus constitution altogether and a better 
1. Crawiord, Lafayette ...... 33:49.5 tm.nifested at the Conference, is the plan for solving the problem dis-
2. Kemper, Lafayette ...... 35:52 beginning of a new era of interna- ~lIssed. 
3 Harper, Lafayette ...... 37:08 tional relations which will ultimately A bit flustered and angry by thi~ 
4. Patent, C. C. N. Y ....... 37:33 result in the realization of universal opposition, the clJairman ruled th{ 
5. Meyers, Lafayette ...... 37:47 peace. speaker out of order saying that the 
6. Bernhard, C. C. N. Y ..... 37:54 Dr. Williams then caned attention suggestion of striking the article frol11 
7. vVostroff, Lafayette ..... 38:26 to, the sessions of the League of the constitution altogether could nol 
8. Diamond, C. C. N. Y ..... 38:47 Nations at Geneva draw:ng the con- be taken. 
9. Reisman, C. C. N. Y ...... 38:49 trast between these conferences at The decision, however, immediately 

Changes in Bacldield Help Yearling to Defeat Horace Mann 
Eleven-Freshmen Play Well and Hold Visitors Scoreless 

LA VENDER ELEVEN SCORES FIVE TOUCHDO'\VNS 

Speig;1 Directs Team From Quarter and Handles Situation Excellently 
econd Team Sent Into Action In Last Few Minutes of Play -

and Scores a Touchdown. 

.' ~TI~e fresh.men f<,'otball tcam finished its season in fine fashion 
\\ Ith ,lone-sided victory oycr Horacc Mann High S I I I ' 
1)\· 'I SC· f 34 t 0 '["I J C 100 e even 
.• ' • 01 co, .. '0. I.e ",l\'clHlcr cuhs, with sC\'cral chan es 
~n the ("O.l11pOSltlOlI of thell' backfield, displayed it keen alertn~-s 
:11. ~(l.II()\\'mg thc I~all, specd when carrying' the pigskin and accu~
.ICY 111 the executIOn of forward passes. . 

COLLEGIATE SOCIALIST 
SOCIETY PASSES AWAY 

Famous Organization Disbands and 
Forms New League for Indus

trial Democracy 

The fl'orgallizcd backfield. Spcigel 
at qllartcr, Oshinsky at left half, 
Brauer at right half and Tannenbaum 
at full, constituted a hig wrecking" 
olltfit which was Illuch iu evidence 
throughollt the cntire contest. Back
c,l UI' by stonewall defense on t.he 
part of the forward line, this com-

At the Yorkville Casino last Thurs- bination found little difficulty in 
day, tlw corpse of the Intercollegiate smearing the visitor's attack and in 
Sucialist Society was hllried amid the breaking throngh their defense for 
tears of some eight hundred mOllrners. substantial gaius. The yearlings so 
No sooner was the funeral over, thall completely olltplayed their rivals that 
Robert 110rss Lovett of The Nation Coach MacKenzie sent the entire 
announced a ncw organization and a .second teall1 into the rracas during 

the last 'few moments of play. 
new program, bllt hoped to retain the , The scrub ekven, directed hy 
old "Intercollegiate" membership. The h.essner at quarter, jumped into tht· 
new name is The League for Industrial fray with plenty of pcp and inside 
Democracy, the neIV purpose is to of a minute of action tallied the las I 
supply labor with professional, intelli- score of the struggle. The new fieid 

general carried the lligskin over the 
gent aid-with lawyers, investigators. I I' goa. 'ne on a smashing line plullge. 
pllblicity lIIen, etc. Membership will Durtng the remaining lime, the sec
no longer he restricted to college men ond team constantly threw its 01'
bllt will be opcn to everyone. ponents for considerable loses and 

The ",cond speaker was Norman I k.cpt the ?all in Horace Mann's ter-
'1'1 ,. ntory uIIlLl the filial whistle blew 

lomas. ::Ifr. Ihomas s[loke for some The filla' gal f tl 'd' . 
. ( jj"" ' I llC 0 le gn Iron sca-

lLme be.ore he found hnnself and 5011 was witllessed by a rather small 
started to really say something. He crowd. Nevertheless, the freshllll'" 
stated that the present economic COII- l'xhihited clever football tactics and 
ditions were stimulants to thought- easily showed that they wel'e far 

superior to their opponeuts. Fb,,· 
that people who had anything to do touchdowns and :t safety were tallied 
with ecollomic conditions must think to ltv tl a I' '1' _ ~e ye r ,nil's,. I" lig up a score 
get anywhere. The League for In<lus- of tll1rty-four pomts. Not only did 
trial Democrary was formed for the the cubs score without much opposi
purpose of gettiug together, of form- tlOlI, but they held the visitors - in 

check and prevented them from 
ing a comradeship of those who think. I cgistering a single touchdown. 
I Ie closed his address with a statemcnt While the Horace Mann eleven wa, 
of his faith in Creative Revolution·- unable to score, the nearest it coul,l 
thi!!g~ de !10t jt!!:t happl'l1i w(' ran I get to Lavendcr's goal was the 20-
control our fate, we can progress by yard J111e. At no tl111e during th" 
vur own efforts-that is the only way fracas. were the freshmen in dangt'r 
we can really progress. o.f bemg scored "pon. I n fact their 

The most interesting speaker vi the f1vals ~eldom had the ball in their 
evening was Scott N caring. Mr. Near- l~ossesslOlI for any length of. tim{·. 
illg has just returned from an investi- Several fumbks and loose playmg 011 

gation of the colleges in that part of Ihe h.ackfield acc.o~mted for th·, poor 
the \Vest which is cast of Denver. He shOWIng of the v,sltors. Even though 
hegall his address with a referencp. to their team's ragged tactics proved 
several articles by Vice-President Coo- Iwlpful to their rivals the Horarl" 
lidge in The Delineator_ In these arti- Mann players tightened up at rertai!' 
eles Vice-President CoolidRe criticized I periods and. flashed s!,arks of snapp)" 
the colleges, faculties, Intercollegiate piaying. At one instance, wh ... " tl,,·~ 
Socialist Society, etc., and the co~rses had the ball on their ·)'N1l 20-yard 
alld books offered in the college as line. they managed t.o carry the pig
conducive to radicalism. On the other skin by means of successive first 
band, Mr. Nearing stated that he found down up to Lavender's 40-yard line, 
the colleges "regnant with sudden re- ollly to lose the ball on a fu-nbll" 
action. The colleges, accor<ling to However, these spurts or spasms 
Nearing, availed then;Lselves of the 01'- o~curred seldom. On one occasion 
[lortunity that the war gave to "clean <lId 'bc Ho"ace !If&nl' ·,·a~l :hreatcII 
house"-to get rid of those professors to score. Brugiere, husky half-back. 
whose conception of liberty was differ- interet·pted a forward pass and dashed 
ent from the gentlemen of the Board down the field to-ward Lavcn,kr',. 
of Trustees. No longer docs one hear goal line with only one man ncar him. 
of academic freedom. Both the con- Kulick made a flying tackle and threw 
servative and radical feci the yoke of the runner on the 20-yard line, pre
commercialism which the colleges :,cdr. venting the visitor from Bcoring. Im
The "iron heel" of the business men mediately after this play, the first half 
who compose the Board of Trustees of of the struggle was over. 

10. Gilbert, Lafayette ...... 39;16 which forty small and comparatively precipitated a heated discussion. 
II. Friedman, C. C. N. Y .... 39:33 weak nations were gathered to- Pounding on the tahle hy the excited 
12. Resnicoff, C. C. N. Y .... .40:24 gcther, anrl the Washington COfl- chairman. considerable disorder, al 

so many of our colleges, is felt daily The Lavender eleven crossed its 
by all. Particularly in Social Science rival's goal line at least once durinl<' 
have the colleges cleaned house. Near- every period. In the carly part of 
ing stated that the average professor of the opening quarter, Oshinsky mad~ 
Social Science was a very harmless or a 35-yard run to his opponcnt"F 15-
repressed individual. A certain amount yard. line, after receiving a punt. A 
of freedom is allowed professors of fifteen-yard penalty forced the :v~ar
Philosophy and English in which sub- lings tn I'm ploy the aerIal attack. A 
jects no direct contact with life is 'pos- successful forward; Brauer to Ross. 
sible. In Economics anti Sociology, netted the cubs 33 yards, putting th,· 
hO":e'.'er, no wandering radical profcs' I pigs\cin on the 2-yard line. Tannen-

I sor may enter. I (Continued on page 3) 

13.. Guttman, C. C. N. Y ..... .40:35 f(fence at which only five, but all- the shrill voices of the council1o-
Score I jJc-wEd,,1 nations were conferring, I presented a very sorry spectacle fc 

Lafayette ........ 1 2 3 5 7-18 making decisions wh:ch will deter- a council meeting. The question a 
C. C. N. Y ....... 4 6 8 9 10-37 mine the destiny of the race. (Contin~ed on page 6) 
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THE CAMPUS 
A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

THE CAMPUS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 22, 1921 

SONG 
Tunl~"1\Ir. Gallagher and Mr. Shean" 

Tempo de Gallagher and Shean. 
I GargO-y-}-e--G-a-rg-}-e-s-

1 
Ob~':~;~~~~~' 

-----.----------- "ral fraternity d,apters in the col-
-V-O-I-2-9------N-O-V-E-M-B-E-R-2-2,-1-92-1. -N-o-. ~4 -&-1-5 Vol. XXIX. Nov. 22, 1921 No. 14 !t'ge it is our opinion that it wou

l

l<1 

,----------_, be IllOte pfopitiou .... to arrange t Ie 

U- Character, All the Jokes notes of the various [raternitie. 
-----------------------------------

1 
Oh! 1\Ir. Gallagher! Oh! Mr. Gallagher, 
At City College students work with 

.night and main, 
PllVsics FrL'tlch, Chemistry. 
Laiin, ~Iath, Biology; 

PROF. VON KLENZE 
LECTURES ON HEINE 

Works of "Jew and Poet" Dis. 

cussed Before Large As. 

semblage at Menorah 
Meeting 

Published seml-weekly. on l.'ucsday and F'rJc.lay. durJng 
the College year, from the third week In :;cptemuer 
until the lourth week tn May. oxcepting the (Qurth week 
In December. the Hccond, thIrd and fourth weel\: In 
January. the nrst week In Fehrullry. lind the lhlrd week 
in April, by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIA1'1{)X, Jncnrpo~atecl. 
at the College of the CIty New York, 139111 Street 
and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

Enterprise'l'ty That Are ~~,I:i:~~~n~~~,.i; rt~:~lecrol:;:;;,I,1 ~~t~c~~~I~~ 
Ability, Fidel Fit to Print thelll ahout prollliscuously, adher-

--------__ ..1 111"' to no particular form. It is l'S-

MOONLIGHT DANCING e~tial, howevc,', 'that whatever ar

These subjects cause the studes to go 
insane. 

Oh! ~Ir. Shean! Oh! 1I1r. Shean! 
I'll admit these sllbjects drive otIC 

his beall, 

"HEINE IS MODERN" oll 
COLLEGE OFFICE, ROO;'!! 411, Main Bldg. rangeml'nt is adopted BUtst be based 

,\s custodian of the 1II0rais of the college, this upon sOllie ddinite cOllsideration and KEYNOTE OF ADDRESS 
"The accumulation ot n tund from the l'rotlL!I 

which tund shnll be uRed to aili. foster. maintain, pro
moto. realize or encourage any nlm which shall go to
""ardii the hetterment or College nnd student activities. 

. This corporation 18 not organized for l)roUt." 

columll has ulade a thorough and exhaustive invcstig-a- WI.," helicve that the fairc~t order that 
,'all he followed is that based upon 

tion of the JJ1atters of 1II00nlight dancing so violently thc lellKth of tillle that the dillerellt 

Uut there are subjects gi\Ocll there 
That arc superheated air 

:llId do you take them, ~lr. Gallagher? 
Life of Great Bard Described and 

Translation of Works Read 
The subscription rnte Js $3.00 a year by mall. Ad

verUslng rates may be had on applIcation. FormH close 
the halt week preceding 11 ulJllcatlon. Articles, manu-
8orlpta, etc., Intended tor puhllcation must be In THE 
CAMl"US OFFICE, ROOM 41 t, IJetore that dute. 

,ttacked in a recellt issue )f THE CA~IPl;S. chapters have existed at C. C. X. Y. 
] 11 the course of this investigation t.~xtclldillg over COllsequ('ntly, we prolJOSC to adhere 

o this plan as strictly as possib" 617 dances w,' deh'ed deeply into every angle of the in the future. If' we hav<' erred ,n 
matter. INc experimentcd with all combinations, such our calculations of the respectivc 
as dancing with partner and moon, dancinK with part- ages of thc chapters we sinccrdy 

Hope to tell )·ou, ~I r. Shean! 
II 

Oh! :-'1 r. t;allagher! Oh, ~I r. Gallagher! 
\\' e will SO(III have baskethall with us 

agani; 

. 
"Heine, as 011t.' of the forerunner 

of 1110dcrn realism, is t1111ch lIeare 

to us than to the people of his day,' 
said Professor Von Klenze in a, 
addrcss last Thursday bdore til 

Menorah Socic-ty On "Heine, Poe 
and Jew". 

EDITOItiAL BOARD 
l.ewis I!.:. Zorn, '22 ... , 0 " ••••• 0 ••••••••••• Editor-in-Chief 

Z::!~~:~ ~:~rl~~' .~~~: : : : : : :: :: ,." ........ ' .... ~.~9.IS~~~t~~d\f~~ 
hope that it will be brought to our 

ncr and without 1110011, and dancing \vith 1110011 with- attention so that subscqucllt COfree-

With Captain Tllbby at his hcst, 
Andy, Red alld all the rest; 

They'll surely brillg old college lots 
of faml'--

AlexA.ndAr M I~~y~!!e. '22 •..•••...•••••.. 0· •••• o. ° .Gu."~ler 
WIllIam SteIn, '28 •.••. ,..... . .•.. , .Clreutatton Manager 
Samuel LJtschltz, '23 ..... ,.. . ...... Clrculatlon Manager 

Ollt l,artner. 

As rl':,-uh of this eXpl'riIlH~ntation and rc~carch we 

arc wholeheartedly in favor of moonlight dancing. It Guidiug the audienc<· slow Iv 
Oh! ~I r. Shean! Oh! ~[r. Shean! 
1'1I tell tlie world we're going to have Alex. J. Whynman, '24., ............ Advertlslng MaD8s-er 

ASSOCIA'rE EDI'rOllS 
Delta Alpha announces the initiation, some team. 

through the poet's life, Professo 
Von Klen?e brought before thell 
the picture vf an unfortunate n1:U 
nnable to adapt himself to his SUr 

George MandelbaUm, '23 IJavid Oeres. '24 
Albert H. Aromwn, 24 Irwin \~Iadhnlr. '24 

Hymnn L. SakolMky. '23 

.S illvigorating, rdl1vel1atin~ to the old, and a SOllrce of 
new life to the yOUIlg', when properly directr<i. 

011 November 4, of eight men, all of I\'e'li hcat Yale alld Princetoll, too, 
the class o[ '25. They are Joseph J. Columbia and N. Y. LJ. 
Eatoll, Eugene ~r. Itjm. John E. ~(lIr- .\nd can we do that ~Ir. Gallagher? 

NI~WS BOARD 
Mil ton lIandler. '24 
J.UUH Chn:moff, '23 
Lyman F. Barry. '22 
Bt.'rnard Ht"nj3ll1iu, '~J 

nUSINESS 

lIuward \V. Hintz, ',.?-J 
Austin Maclin, '25 
Meyer J. Ben;. '2f.1 

Aaron SU!:isman, '25 

BOARD 

rounding'S. , do,·k. \\'illial1l i\·. Paterieh, Warren A .. \hsolutel.\'. ~Ir. Sheall! 
Ruhl. Arthur D. lVillg,·haeh. \Viii red III 

011 with the 1II00nlight dance. Let joy he nllcolI- D. \\,inKehach alld :\it,m C. Elterieh. nh! ~Ir. (;allagher! Oh, ~(r. Gallagher! "No figure in the history of lit 

The anllllal formal Thallksgivillg .\t IVashington they're Koing to do hig erature ever represented a Kreate 

Down with hili,' laws! Shame, :\. H. A.! 

fined! 

Samuel Stanger. '24 
Hal'ry Schuplro, ':!-1 

,"V. A. Helhig, '24 
Morris nentsm:lIIn. '25 
AI\'in Dehrens, '25 

5I'E(,IAI. 

---0--- dallce o[ Delta Alpha will he held at things; 01 1II0re tragic complexity thau 
SIGNS the chapter house on Friday evening, For disarmament theY\'e met. Heine,'- said the speaker. "Here sl,:~:~~im('WI~:~~~~. ':].1 There art" certain siglls which we ha\'e always ad· 1\ol'l'mhcr 25. [t is expected that a That they'lI ",,·,·eed. why you can het. was a lIIan who was Loth Jew and 

Ncl'''n R .. ,,,nb,, 10'" , '2; large numher of alumni will be ull hand The song oi praise upon the welkin CJ " l' .. 
I. Witchell, '15 lIIi,,·d. \\'e ha,'c always lIIade e,,,n,,,t and sincere d· to aid 111 lI1aking the occasion Ollt- rings. trlst'all, \.omant'clSt and l{ealist, 

.)"Mo)11 Brennel', '24 forts to fulfill the h"'lests of these signs, but all 0111' tandillgly successful. Oh! ~Ir. Sheall! (lh! ~Ir. Shean! t;erlllan and French, liberal a'lId cou. 
("ONTkfB("rOI{ attclllpt:~ hCi.\"e been seven')Y frowned upon. SOIlIC of ___ Jtlst what you ~ay I really think you ser\"a~ivc, 

__ . _________ [)_._[_" .. _C_h_._I-_n_o_IV_,_'_2_~ _________ the signs we have tried to obey arc: On :\ol'cll1ber 3. the I'i »euteron lI1ean. "But:' the audience was re-

J. How.," SUICKL •• D Co .• I.c. I'.'N .... , III WOOSTER ST., N.Y. Ple"se Ring Bell. harg<, Pi Theta Delta Chi h"'d all elah. 'lit t 'e greatest man a ,ve, Illark of Our 1Il0d~rn civill'zat',ol)." I' I ,- millded, "colllplexity is the haJJ-
'[ I 'I I I I 'I' t . Oi hi, say they \\'ould depri,'C-

I I . . I . . I' I're .... idt·nt Ilardillg. ~lr. Gallagher? 
~l'\\"S Editor for this i~~tll' ....... Alhert II. .i\rollson ~trikc ., ate les r ere. rate "m'luet at t le _a ., a,wlI<, te, III Th" elTects of this g're,.,t I)oe.t 'Ip-

Deli""r :\11 Goods Throllgh Iiaselllellt. <' e >ratlOlI 0) tIC lort,et, allll,vcrsary on the readcr arc many and varied. 
Lea"e Ord'TS Here. of the [olll1dillg oi the charge at C. C. 1.011 is I\~~~~~~ R;~r.:\~\~a'\;rILLIE. "SOllIe of his works llIay appear 

AN UNSUCCESSFUL DANCE I'lease K.llock. :\. \'. Inclll(kd 111 the exceptiollally rather silly, others trivial, alld still 
Chang'\.' to Reis Cnderwear. large..' IllllnlJt.'r attending the affair were SANTAYANA" IS TOPIC others lIIav be viewed in a more \\'e havc waited unlil the last possihlc mument ---0--- <"'erallll<'11 frolll_other college chapters. " seriolls ligi,t." However, when one 

to wrile this editorial. \\'e left the Variety I'lay- PUBLIC NOTICE The twelltv.third allllual cOllferellce OF BOHEMIA LECTURE I"" rcad these' poellls, 110 matter. 
ers Dance In sueh a perturhed and angry frame f Z t B t - T '11 I I I I . t tl what attitude he has taken toward 

There will bt' 110 sessions Oil Friday. ~o\"t'lllhcr 2.~, () _t' a c a au \\'1 )C 1(' (1 1C ___ thelll, he canllot help but find him-
of mind "ecause of what wc had witnesscd that TOn' llI ber 26, all fraudulent prodama.. -Iotel Astor durillg thc Christmas vara- Professor Earle Fenton Palmer Dis- self confronted by a personality of \\

'C (1')ltllt'c(1 ()Itr ',lllt'lt't), to \\'I't'te ',1 f',1 I' i' ()r Sltf""l- and Saturday, '" iOIl. Alpha chapter has assullled the Ph'l h d W k f " 1-' 
Ii ,ions circulated ahollt the :ollege to the contrary not- ask of providing elltertaillllll"t and eli. cusses t osop y an or s er:orrnous aSCll1atlOI1. -,e cannot 

cicnt1y ('ollstraincd editorial. withstandinK. n-rsiol1 for the out.of.town dclegatcs of Noted Writer hdp but find hilllself attracted by 

n () I f _ this "psychological sphinx." The dancc was not I\'orthy enough tu be dig- Y . rt er 0 during their sojourn in :\ew York. Characterized as a philosopher Professor Von Klenze (Jointed 
" I I . I " "G" b '11' [ GARGOYLE G:\RGLES. -- I I' f' I 'I" . 

mile, )y Its ocatlOn ttl our -,)'m Ut (mg. . t Delta Sigma Phi anllounces the in it i- am poet I\' 10 lS "all', honest, and out t lat r ellle s early hfe had in-
scen,s to tiS that when an organization is granted ---0--- tion this selllester of brothers Linehan, true" and "whose style is deliKhtful fluenccd his writings. He told how 

permission to hold a dance ttl tl1(' "Gym", that HYLAN ELECTED {lIrke, Cohh. Cully, Davis, Flattery, C;eorg-e Santayalla was the subject was f~rced to th; point of baptisll; ('V('11 whell he is not understood," l-feine although a Jew by birth 
organization knows or is informcd of a ccrtain As we go to press a well·,ubstantiated report is re- ;ibbons, Qllinn, Frallk R Cappolt. New- of a lectllre by Professor Earle Fen- ill order to obtain a position ill the 

ceived from reliable sources that the regular Demo- lIIall Rappali, Richter. Schwanewede 
responsibility-the rcsJlonsibility of making the t I W I W'U tl . f P tOil I'allller, of the English Depart- Civil Service, how ill business C

ratic nominee, .John F. *Hylan has Deen elected mayor all( arc. " Ie exceptHlI1 0 ro- '1'''llt I',st l'r'"I")' ',ft "'10 I t tl I-Ie,'"e I)ro\'ed a fa,'I"re, 110\\' lIe 1 . I I Iff' t ' . I I I essor Linehan and Brother Cihhons '" _ '" I 01 a Ie 
( ance an trreproae 1a) e a atr 0 WIllC lone cou ( of the City of New York. hese n1<'11 arc all members o[ thc fresh- meetillg' oi Bohemia. dropped his Civil Service ambition, 
take a guest (I)' one's sister and not reg-ret it. '~(iddlc Nall,e Supplied on requcst. nan class. On the evenillK o[ Novell]- "Santayana believes that taste is how finally he ended up by writing. 

The plain and painful fact tS that the Variety ---0--- ler 7 the chapter held the Illstallation the grc'atcst test. IVhat we like is "For he was too intelectual, far too 

I I I I I' I 3an'lllet. Several facuity and alllmni more important than what we do," illtelectual, hyper-intellectnal." ) ayers ),mcl' was not slIe I a gat lermg. t ALL COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM )rothers delivered addresses. The next said Professor Pallller in explain- The speaker further showed in 
\\'as an affair the duplicate of which mllst not be Professor C;uthrie ................. :tight ('nd ocial evellt of the fra!emil\' IS the illg- the philosophy oi tbat Kreat what way the social alld political 

"II" ... ", 'n ••• k< 1""". W, "w ".11 y ;nm, ti". I'm'mo. no'" ... ,... . . . . . . . ........• d. ,m' ':';''', .i"~':'~' ,(':'''''', ~m"~ ,'" ~"' :~::!:,~~. .~~,:, ';,,,,~'>:,:,;~! ,,:~ ,,,::':;~ ;:~~:;~":'.:'. ~o,:'" .;;";o,::,~~ ;~; 
the principal offcnders wcrc not colleg~ men but I'rofe",or Saxon .................. right, guard ,<', a Ie' 0 e ~~ 011 , ovem ler _0. fieient for the lI"derstanding of the that hoth in poetry and prose Heille 

outsiders-outsiders who. it appears to us, were Professor Brett. ................... Idt g-uarcl Sigma Omega Psi will hold an in. IInin·rse. 1\'(, should 1I0t. therdore, was dangerous to the existing order, 
objccti,.nahlc outsiders. The:;e men, togcthcr ;\11'. 1·1;111111'0'](/. .................. right tackle ol'lllal reeeptioll and dallcl' this ,'vell- creat,· mystic dreallls to II ill the bllt stimulatillg to those who agreed 
\\'ith some collegc men and th~ "spotlight", wcre Ilr. Storey ......................... kft tackle IIg ill the lI'ehb H Olll 11_ Il1l'itations gap. The problellls <iiscussed Wert' with hilJl. 

c;rr AII,lerson................... Cl'III1']' Ia,'e heell extellded to the ohlllllli alld dl'sl'l'ih"d as vital "'HI illtcrc·stiIlK. Theil callie the final picture of the 
the Illost ililportant stimulants to the ungt'ntle- ~Iajor Hcl'rid, ............ - ....... quarkrhaek I", other chapters, ami Ihes" together One III list 1I0t imagille, how('\'('r. poet. It was th,it of a pitiflll cre-
manly condun which characterizcd thc danl·e. Ilr. \\·011 ........................ left halfback I'ith tbe cntire actiV<' C. C. 1\. Y. chap- tl.at Salltayalla wallb 10 knock the atllre, partly paralyzed, slowly dr-

'1'1 T' I I f I f I'roic"or Francoi, ............. riKht halfhack ers are "xl>el'led t" make tl,,· ';(,I'a,ioll foulldatiOlls alit frolll IIl1d,'I' exist ill,: illg, but still unimpaired in spirit. 
IC af ,Ilr may lavc lcell SUCCCSS u r"l11 a ~I' II . k f III I , gala 'JIIe_ rdigi,,"s alld institlltioll.s." - "Heill

e
," stated Professor Von 

fitlancial point of \'ie\\'-and that \ya;o; \,"hat the . Cl.1(Jr erne· ....................... II lac.. ___ Tilt' ~p('ak('r ;ldlllitt
/

d that ~all- Klrnzt', "was a rOl11tlnticist and 1I0t 

membcrs oi the dub werc most interested Ill. Th,' teall' is well balanced alld is offensively vcry Oil Sun,tay. "'"vemher 6. (;cor:,:e Sha. layalla's works were hard to r"ad. a romanticist. His pietures are so 
But frotl! any other point of \'ie\\" :he dancc was st'·Ollg. ;\1l1ch attelltion h", been paid to disahlill_~ Jlro. '25. ~nd (;eorge (;Iasslllall . '24, '1'1,,· >lyl!' is cOlldellsed and 1I0t olltside the elllotiollal life, that he 

th,' enc'IIIY durillg till' COlll'se of the I,(a III e. alld with were illiliated illtn Phi D<'lta Pi. TIll' I plaill. "TI",,·~ .... 'V j .. "eh '" so "epresents a period past the age of 
;al utter failure-it failed as a social gathering, this "",1 in \';'~'" the b"d:~c!d, , .. I'd, i;cuiar, has been nlStolllary 1><1I1(llIot and citapter hOllse little_" Professor Palmer, howenr the rOlllanticist. \Ve find in his 
:1S ~ credit", tlie LuBeg" or as a credit: to thc selected. ~Iajor Herrick, abandon inK the old fashioned )arty followed the initiations. Three prai"'d hi, lIIa'lIl"r of writing an(i works outward simplicity, limpidity, 
Variety Playcrs. The Student Council must practice of callillg sig-n,IIs, will tell jokes, and th" ball more mell ha"e he"11 pledg",l hy the fra- 'mphasized that this was illlportant transparency. They are like a 
not continue to ignore such atIain~. hut OlH!ht will he pa!-''t:d whell the point of the jOkl' ig reached. \('Irnity. 'I'hey are Ahraham Bernstein, '" wdl as the thoug-ht cont,"nt. drcam. But let liS exalllin~ and we 

• <> " ,Itoll vI eintrallb and ~Iax Liebowitz, \Vhile r"ading from the "Solln<'ts" s/;all st'e s.onletl'I·ll" tllat Iloints to 
k 

. f tl In this Illan to cOlllllletely incapacitate the enemy, II 'Z- '1'1 h If" 
to ta'C actloll to prevent a recurrence () Jelll. . a ~. Irollg tIe terlll the chapter 0 Salltayana, Professor Palmer I f rtf 

~[a.ior H,'rrick will he ably a"isted by the two half- las heen cOlldllcting weekly hollse par- sho\\'ed hall' his philosophy is COn- ~r'~1II :1~~r~;)ir~~t~~t::::I~in:~~~,t " ers 
backs, Dr. vVoll and Profe,"or Francois. who will ti,·s. These affair> haV<' heen " sOllrce s.tantl.l: r,ropping Ollt. The applica- The speaker then showed the au
oblige with snappy stori,'S in EnKlish and French re- o[ lIluch enjoyment to the hrothers and tron 01 the word "healltifll)" to anv- dience that Vcrs libre is not a 11I0d
spectively. 111 his spare mOlllents 11ajor Herrick will their lady friellds_ thillg that we like Was brollght fo'r- erll inventiOll, by pointing out that 

o 0 0 0 

THE SENIOR PROCESSION 

So far this term the Faculty has not seen fit also play fullback. On Thursday evening a mass meet- ward as 011(' of Santayana's ideas in ill 1826 Heine wrote volumes of it, 
to reintroducc into the Assembly the CustOIll tt1- Clifi ,\nderson, w 10 "IS ,a, conSl era l e exper;· was held at the Hotel Pennsylvania. trllth". I I I I 

'd I I ng' of all oi the New York chapters his s(,arch for "heanty, 10"e and which diller fro," tllat of today in 
ence as center in the past, will play in the sam~ 1'0- TI . p r f th f 'I' but few respects. In contrast to his 

augurated last year of marching fwm as:;embly Sl'tl'on on tlli.s t-a H '11 b I . Ie II pos" 0 e mce IIIg was to <'om· . he next meeting' of Bohemia will early style of writing, the work in 
,III. e WI C slIre toget t Ie JIIIIIP on pl"tc plans for Convention vVeek. I.je held this Frida.v _ ,at _7.'.'0 1

1
. 111., h' d' 

This custom tS his man. who will prohably be overcome with surprise ___ In ROOI
II 

308. ., >s last \'olllme bears rcalism, ,_ 

. PI' 13 D, rectness and fantasy .. ,"cry desirahlc as a practical measure for a rapid at Andy's lIew taches. II eta c ta alln"nnces the pledg- ___ "On account of his complexity," 

in order of scholastic st;ll1ditlg. 

\ ,. I The line is fit to cope with the best. Here again ing of Bertram \Vegman, '25. The DARROW TO ADDRESS continued Professor Von Kleaze, departUre from the assembly. '\' c suggcst t lat . I' I h I rhapter is pleased to announce also that SOC. PROBLEMS CLUB d 
the enemy wI! rece,ve senra socks. T Ie sight of Dr. Thaler of Lambda Chapter has "H cine is open to admiration an _ 
Dr. Storey, marking the gentleman's first appearance heen appointed a medical examiner I'n --- also open to criticism," 

it be revived. 

o o o o 
The Campus announces that the ad,'ertisemcnt 

01 Mr. Hammond, proprietor of the College 

Lunch Room, has been dropped from its pages. 

Being convinced of the justice and practicability 

of a lunch room superior in accommodation and 

management to the present privately owned lunch 

room, we conceive it to be unethical to continue 

to indorse Mr. Hammond's lunch room through 
our advertising columns. 

000 0 
Campus reminds the student body that letters 

contributed to "'Student Opinion" must be 

signed. The signature is not necessarily for pub

lication. It is merely a sign of good faith. 

I 
. thO t b' I 'tl tl II f Clarence Darrow, the ,lo"t-d CI1"- Th k' U ' t atl" anyw lere 111 tr y years, com lI1e( w, I Ie e ects 0 the Hygiene Department of the college. ., en ta IIlg ntermeyer s r ,_ 

the cheese sandwiches liberally distributed by the c~gO ;'lttorney, ",II address the So-,Iatlon oi Heine's poems the profe,-
other tackle, Mr. Hammond, will work havoc every- Pi Gamma Alpha announces that Ar- c,al J ro~lel1Js Club on Monday, at Sor read several selections. The 
where. h I .p. III .. 'n Room 126. ~[r. Darrow manner of his reading brought be

t .ur Schultz of the '24 class has re- WIll debate M .. Scott Nearing on fore the audience all the beauty and <'ently been pledged. Sund N b 27 ~ d 
The learned professors of accountancy will prove a 

stone wall in re.isting the charges of th" enemy back
field in their positions as guards. Considerable ex. 
pense will be saved in utilizing their services ill their 
spare momel1ts, as score keepers, investigators of 
fraud, and compilers of profit and loss statements. 

Professor Baldwin will be stationed at left end, 
wh~re he will play seleciions on the organ. Opponents 
will be warned to avoid directing plays into that por
tion of the field. 

Finally Professor Guthrie will 
His skill in receiving passes will 
to his mates. 

round out the team. 
prove of great value 

-AIDEE. 

Four mel1 have heen pledged to i\ Ipha 
Phi Delta this term. They are William 
Corriero. '23; Gasper Mauro, '25; Peter 
1<fi!laz?, '23, and Francis Pagano, '25. 
It IS Itkely that several more men will 
be pledged in the near future. As a 
result of a bit of misinformation we 
unintentionally committed an err';r in 
~tating last week that Alpha Phi Delta 
IS a. fraternity consisting exclusively of 
Jtaltan students. This is incorrect since 
!"embership is not restricted to the Ital
Ian element alone. 

-H. W. H. 

; . ay, ovem. er. ,and has COn- all the feeling which was imbeade 
. (nted to remalll 111 New York to in the poet's words. it show~dl-'-the 
address the. memhers of the Social intense intellectuality below- ,; the 
Problems ClUb On the following seeming simplicity and pureness;' an 
day. Hence this special lecture was intellectuality that introduced a re
arranged fo rthis datc. mark of deep insight into a de

Mr. Darrow is the author of sev- sertation of rural beallty .. 
eral .celebrated essays and political "You cannot expect all of his 
tre~hses. The topic of his lecture works to be worth while," con
is Frcedonl of Thought". eluded Professor Von Klenze. "But 

T. H. H. REUNION 
The members of the Feb. '20 class 

of T. H. H. will hold a reunion On 
Thanksgiving Eve in the Webb 
Room. 

exclude those which you consider 
unworthy, exclUde those which are 
of no special attainment, and there 
in the small residue you will find the 
true poet, the romanticist, the mod
ern poet, the poet Heine." 
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of Inter 

Scor 

MATERIAl 
CLA::>:; 'J 

Schnurer S tal 
men While 

Plays an 

Team 
JYU 
lYl4 
lYlS 
lY2J 

Final St 

Final Sta 
Last Thurs\l 

delC'dted the ct, 
gallle of the i 
tourney l.Jy the 
thereDy gamc( 
deleat the yearl 
ar~ lormec..l oj 
heroes are lUi 

team made up 
anU cons,deral 
sophomore w' 
PlUCKY IJrand , 
selllurs to a 5-
through sheer , 
tn(; scconc..l hall 
were aule to ( 
penonty but n 
ngllt <Iearly fo, 
out <Ielractmg 
aDully 01 'LL as 
team, It was cv 
cout<l not ride 

Sel 
Segal, who pI 

ers, was the sta 
and again he 
1I1e ball out of 
ponen I anc..l tIm 
every pom t tha 
came as a result 
by two men. 
excellen t all r' 
ASHworth and 
the oltence for 
WhO playec..l go< 
halt, <1elllonstra 
up Jusl as capab 
fence as he aJ" 
Ollence. Throu 
hIS guardianshlIl 
once 111 danger 

'22 Sco 
First blood w~ 

Ashworth succ 
touch goal for 
ther scoring wa! 
end oi the first 
developed in w 
parhclpants in I 
Valved. Suddc 
peared under th 
in his hand, an, 
score was tied. 
called on '22 bu 
make the point 
half then ende, 
having an advan 
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ning of the nex 

remainder of the 
began by swim 
goal with the b, 
was attacked by 
the ball from h 
the other end 
daunted, \Veinst 
ball and in his e 
was again un~ 

taken, Ashworth 
thi~ (\~r;a!!!o::. 
The score: . 

'22 (20 
Haas ......•.. , . 
McTague ..... . 
Ashworth .•..... 
Weinstein ..... . 
Harkavy ...... . 
Lilling ...•.....• 

Touch Goals, ' 
Worth (2), Schnu 
Suhstitutions._K 
Menkes for Me 
Kukiel. 

Standin~ c 

Tc 
Schnurer '24 
Menkes '22 
Ashworth '22 
GlIrnesback '25 
\\' einstein '22 
Hayter '23 
Haas '22 
Dondero '23 
Tannenbaum '23 
Greenblatt '25 

110UND-Milital 

note in Locker 
or see H. Gro 
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leyer's trans
IS the profes
!ctions. The 

brought be
Ie beauty and 
{as i 111 beaded 
t show~dtthe 

below, '" the 
pureness;' an 

oduced a re-
into a de

ty .. 
all of his 

".hile," con
~Icnzc. "But 
,ou consider 
;e which are 
I t, and there 
will find the 

st, the mod
IC." 
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
The fOllowing is the tenlath'e 

schedule arranged for the basketball 
team. . Games are at home unless 
otherWise stated. 

LAVENDER GRAPPLERS I FRESHMAN SWIMMERS 
TO OPEN SEASON SOON HAVE HARD SCHEDULE 

SOPHS CHOOSE TEAM 
FOR DEBATE WI:rH '25 

At the tryouL; fOi" the SOpholllore 

MR. ARBIB-COSTA AT 
DISARMAMENT PARLEY 

Mr. Arbib-Costa of the Departmcnt 
of Romancc Languagc went to Wash
ington Nov. 11-12-13 to attend the 
opening of the Disarmament Con
ference as the representative of La 
Tribuna of Rome. 

Defeats '24 in Deciding Contest 
of Interclass Event by 

Score of 20 to 5 

MATERIAL IN SENIOR 
CLA::>:; TO AID VARSITY 

Schnurer Stars for Lower Class
men While Entire Senior Team 

Plays an Excellent Game 

/)ecember 3-SI. Francis. 
.. to-Fordham. 

17-Princeton. 
23-Brown. 
30-Hol), Cross. 

Januan' 7-Game pending. 
IO-Princeton, at Prince

ton. 
14-~ll1hlenberg. 
21-Polytechnic Insti-

tute of Brooklyn. 
February 4-Columbia, at Colum

bia. 

Schedule of Collegiate Competition 
to Be Announced Very Shortly

Team Ready for Opponents 

Team 
JYU 
IYl4 
IYlS 
IY2J 

Final Standmf of Teams 
U L 
;:: 0 
2 1 
o 1 
o 2 

Final Standing of Teams 

Pc 
1,000 
1,001 

uou 
oou 

g·-Syracuse, at Syra
cuse. 

IO-University of West 
Virginia. 

IS-United States Mili
tary Academy, at 
'.;""c:;t PG;iiL 

18-Syrac,,"c. 

\¥ relOtiing, the college's recently or
ganized sport, has been strongly sup
ported and is expected to become a very 
popular one at the ~ollege. Although 
lhe actual team has not been chosen, it 
is evident that the wrestling candidates 
themselves arc far superior in aliility 
to any previous Lavender combination. 
Their conscientious training has been 
responsible for their present condition. 

Some of the grapplers stand out more 
prominently than the rest. By far, the 
must successful of all the head-spin
ners is little Julie "BYlo." the ohenome
nal liS-pounder. A fast man: quick in 
creating or to siezing opportunities, is 
possessed with an uncanny knack of 
holding his 0ppullent entirely helpless. 
"Julie" is one man who can be depend
ed upon to win most of his matches. 
Captain 1[oc Silver and Resnicoff are 
two 1110re wrestlers of unusual ability. 
Resnirotr has the tenacity of a bulldog, 
when he has once obtained an advan
tageous hol<.1. He also displays un
tiring persistence in breaking away 
when in an unfavorable position, while 
strcngth, agility and experience, are the 
mainstays of Captain Silver. 

Last Thursuay liu: class of l".U.~ 
tlele-dteu the ctass ot IYt4 III the tmal 
gallic of the inter-class water POlO 
lOurney by the score of 20 to 5 'and 
thereDy gameu the title. t.vcn III 

deleat the yearlings showed that they 
ar~ lorlllecl of the stuff of which 
heroes are maue. Opposed by a 
team Inade up oi five varSIty IHCll, 
anU conSIderably outweighed, the 
sophomore warriors dlsplaycd a 
PlUCKY uranu of play ami held the 
semurs to a 5-5 tie In the Jirst hall 
through sheer stick-to-it-ivclless. In 
tn(; scconcl half, the upp(;r classmcn 
were aole to demonstrate their su
penonty but not WIthout having to 
ngllt <learly for every point. W ith
out <lelractmg in the least lrom the 
aDlIlly at ';::t as indIviduals and as ;, 
team, It was evident to all that they 
caul<! not ride roughshod. 

25-Game pending. 
~fart-h 4-New York Univer-

sity, at 12th Regi
ment Armory. 

--------------
FROSH END SEASON 

Continlled from page I) 
:y received a punt on his Own lO-yan1 
me anti ran the ball back to the 
O-yard line. Brauer than raced (oQ 

ards through a broken field on an 
nd run. However, a fifteen-yard pe
alty for holding spoiled Lavcndt'r's 
hance for another tally, as the qua, 
_'r ended about thirty seconds late 

At the beginning of the serond 
.uarter, I-Ioracc :Mann came to lift 
.)r a short period and broke througl 
_s rival's defense. Four successiv, 
rst downs put the ball in play iii 

,lidfield, whereupon Ihe visitOr> 
lIubled the pigskin and Ross wh, 
"covered the ball dodged severa 
layers and traveled 50 yards for tl" 
,am's second touchdown. Brodsk· 
tissed the goal from touchdown, bt; 

1n ease of injuries, the team has a 
iair rcserve. Falkenberg is a 115-
poundcr, who is a wrestler of good col
I('ge calibre. Spitz is another possi
bility in this class. The 12S class bas 
Milt l;reenberg, while Red Ferber will 
be in reserve in the 135 class. Willie 
Finkel and Salzberg will back Silver, 
and Helfand is Olsen's closest rival for 
a team position. Gade is forced to his 
limit to keep his position against the 
rivalry of Grey. 

Segal Stars 
Segal, who played goal for the los

ers, was the star of !lIe game. Time 
and again he would actually take 
tile balt out of the hand of his op
ponent ancl throw it out of danger, 
every pomt that was scored on hiIll 
came as a result of his being opposeu 
by two men. Schnurer played an 
excellent all round game for '24. 
ASHworth and Weinstein shone on 
the Ollence for '22, while Menkes, 
WhO played goal during the seconu 
hall, ueJl10nstrated that he can put 
up Just as capable a game on the de
lence as he always clispiays on the 
Ollence. Throughout the period of 
hiS guardianshIp, the goal was never 
once III clan gel' or even threatened. 

'22 Scores First 
First blood was scored by '22 when 

Ashworth successfully effected a 
touch goal for his team. No fur
ther scoring was done until near the 
end oi the first half. A scrimmage 
developed in which nearly all the 
participants in the contest were in
VOlved. Suddenly Schnurer ap
peared under the goal with the ball 
in his hand, and a second later the 
score was tied. Later a foul was 
called on '22 but Schnurer failed to 
make the point for his class. The 
half then ended with neither side 
having an advantage. 

'22 secured the ball at the begin
ning of the next half and was able 
to ret~:n it thoi'ughout l1iOSt of th~ 
remainder of the contest. Weinstein 
began by swimming .towards 24'0 
goal with the ball in his hand. He 
was attacked by Segal who secured 
the ball from him and threw it to 
the other end of the field. Un
daunted, \Veinstein again took the 
ball and in his encounter with Segal 
was again unsuccessfully under
taken, Ashworth scoring the goal on 
thi~ (\~r;a!!!o::. 
The score: . 

'22 (20 '24 (5) 
Haas ......... ,. L.F ........ Burke 
McTague...... RF ...... DeYoung 
Ashworth. • . . . .. C.F ...... Schnurer 
Weinstein ...... L.B ......... Judge 
Harkavy ....... RB ..... Nachowsky 
Lilling .......... G ........... Segal 

Touch Goals, Weinstein (2); Ash
Worth (2), Schnurer. 
Substitutions.-Kukiel for Judge, 
Menkcs for McTague, Judgc for 
Kukiel. 

Standin~ of Individual~ 
Goals 

Touch Thrown Fouls 
21 4 0 I 
15 3 0 0 
10 2 0 0 

Schnurer '24 
Menkes '22 
Ashworth '22 
Gurnesback '25 
\\' einstein '22 
Hayter '23 
Haas '22 
Dondero '23 
Tannenbaum '23 
Greenblatt '25 

5 1 0 il 
5 1 0 0 
5 100 
401 1 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
100 I 

FOUND-Military Science hat Drop 
note in Locker 854, Mai. Buildinsr, 
or see H. GrosMJl ••. 

Ie Horace Mann tealll was off sid, R.O.T.C. TO ORGANIZE 
nd the stocky tackle got anothel COLLEGE RIFLE TEAM 
rial which proved successful, making 
he score 13 to 0 in the freshmeu's 

iavor. Hartman was downed on his 
own 25-yard line, after he caught the 
ball on the kick otf. An exchange oi 
pllnts put the ball in the visitor's 
hands on their OWII IS-yard line. A 
loss of 5 yards on an end run and a 
Dad pass by the center forced Bru
,Iere to fall on the ball in back oi 
.Ie goal line, giving the yearlings 

credit for a safety. Score 15 to O. 
l~ ear the cnd of the third period 

'shinsky punted from the Horac, 
[ann's 45-yard line to Hartman who 
as unable to hold on to the pig

kin becallse of a bad bounce. Th" 
all rolled behind the posts and lanky 
~oss made a plucky dive and captured 
he ball, protlucing his second touch-

The R. O. T. C. is organizing a 
ri fie team which will practise reg
lllarly at the firehouse target gallery. 
Already seventy-five students have 
j!nrolled. Captain Ringel has gen
:eral supervision of the organization 
and any wishing to join should see 
hil11 in the '23 Alcove. At no time in 
ts history has the college so many 

men trained in marksmanship. The 
arge number who qualified as 

I1wrksmen this sumnler at Platts~ 
burg provides an excellent nucleus 
for the organization of a team, fit
ted to compete with the rifle teams 
of any college in the country. The 
officers of the Military Science De
partment are lending every assist

lawn. Brodsky failed to kick th" Colonel Amold annOllnces that by 
(oal. Score 21 to O. the first week in December, rifles, 

ance possible. 

Not satisfied with the present score, belts, bayonets, and scabbards will 
:he yearlings went Ollt for more and be issued to all the studcnts except 
:he got it. Two more touchdowns the cadet officers who will be issued 
vere added to their list during thc .45 calibre Colt pistols and holsters. 

last period. One was rcgistered hy _______ _ 

:he regulars, while the other was ac- ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
:ollnted for by the scrub team. An 
lerial pass to Speigel, who ran BEGINS GYMNASTS' WORK 
wenty-five yards to the visitor' 
;even-yarrl line. when the third quar The Gym Club held its first reJ>:-
_er ended enabled the freshmen to IUlar meeting Jast Friday at two I 
.tart !-he last period with hopes a o'clock, in the Gymnasium. Fifteen 
.nother tally. On two successive line members were ~rcsent. Plans were 
lucks, captain Oshinsky pierced the made to buy umforms for the mem
.ine for the necessary d,!stal\Ce. bers. 
3rodsky kicked the goal. Score 28 Schwartzfarb, president of the old 
o O. With but a few moments to Gym Club, and captain of the last 

play, the scrub team was sent in to team, ... .-as present and volunteered 
oppose the visitors. Kessner, who aid in any future enterprise of the 

.owed up well at quarter increased club. Mr. Daly outlined plans for an 
.avender's score by six points when exhibition tv he given some time in 
Ie registered the final tally of the April. 

day. Election of officers then followed. 
C. C. N. Y. F.(34) Horace Mann(O) The l11en elected are as follows: 
Moftez ........ L.E ...... Thorndike Presidcnt, Berliner; vice-president, 
Lcdcrfind ...... L.T ........... Gress Olsen; secretary, Mauro. Member-
Miller ......... L.G........ Warner ship is still open to anyone interested. 
Kulick .......... C .......... Sperber 
Schtierman .... RG ........... Levy CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
Brodsky ....... RT .......... Muller COMPILES GOOD RECORD 
Ross .......... R. E. ........ French 
Speigel ........ Q.B. ...... Hartman Thi •• r~.on was one of the most 
Oshinsky ..... L.H.B ....... Bruglere su~cessful of any Lavender Cross-
Brauer ....... RH.B ........ Burres country team in about a dozen 
Tannenbaum ... F.B .......... Whitly years. Of the four dU:1;1 m:ets en-
:. c. N. Y. Freshman-6 9 6 13-34 gaged in, two were vlctones and 

Horacc Mann ........ -0 0 0 0- 0 one of the others lost by but a 
Touchdowns-Ross (2), Oshinsk}', small margin and principally be

Brodsky, Kessner. Goals from tOllch- cause the men were as yet in po?r 
down-Brodsky (2). condition. The fifth meet, whclh 

Substitutions-C. C. N. Y. Fresh- was a three-cornered run with Co
. nen: Warshaw for Lederfind, Hy- Illmbia and Rutgers, saw the Lav
uan for Moftez, Lederfind for War- ender harriers in their poorest form. 
;haw, Moftez for Hyman, Second Summary of Meets 
cam for first team. Horace Mann: 
~iseman for French, Pennock for C.C.N.Y,. 
2:iseman Briggs for Levy, French Oct. 22-Bklyn PoJy .... 30 

Op. 
25 
32 

Col. 23 
for Pendock, Reicker for Gre3~, F?rk Oct. 28-Fordha:m ...... 23 
ior Hartman, Million for Thorndlke Columbia 

Referee-Hastings Cornell. Urn I Nnv
• 5- and 84 

;>ire-Lellie, Columbia. Head Li~e! Rutsrccs Rut. 36 
man-Major Herrick, West Pomt. Nov. I2-N. Y. U ......... 27 28 
Time of period __ 12 rttiftutes. Nov. lB.-lAfayette ..• ,37 18 

Nucleus-- debating team, Albert H. Aronson, Yearlings Have Strong 
Greenblatt, Harvey, Guemsback 

and Rabinowitz Are Stars 

J erc."Bliah llcf1llan and Fraucis E. 
Ccrbie wcre chosen to represent the 
class at the coming Fresh-S<:>ph de-

The Frosh swimmers have al- bate .. This. event was ~chedulcd by 
rcady been victorious in several in-, the l'resh-Soph Conll11.lttee. for De
form'll matches against high school CUll bel' 2, but 'ln effort IS belllg made 
t<ams and have shown some very .to postpone the date to Thursday, 
good work, The ycarlings have :t jJt'ccn.ber l! at 12 o'clock, as a great-
number of individual stars, includ- d' 'bl I 
ing Greenblatt in the 50-yard dash, er 'llten anee IS POSSI e Ilcn. 
Harvey in the 100-yard race, Th" subject presented by the 
Gucrnsback in the 220-yard swim, fr('shmen is Resolved: That Con
and Rabinowitz in the fancy dive. gress SUPI"'ess all propaganda adThese luen COrIn a very strong nu~ 
c1ens for the freshmen, as they are "orating the overthrow of the gov-
consistent performers. In back of crument of the United States by 
these natators are only a few men force and v;olel1ce. The '24 tcam 
who are capable of placing in the will select a .irt~ nn "". 'nn;r ;n 
dual. me~ts. However, this !eam is I the I;ear flltllre.- _. -- --r'- ... 

lackll1g III secondary material and 
more men are urged to come Ollt The winning class in the annllal 
and help the yearlings to will the Fresh-Soph debate receives a ban
meets not only by capturing first 
honors ill every event, but by tak
ing lirst and serond or first and 
third places. 

The freshmen swimming sched

uer frolll the losing class .. The event 
is on the Fresh-Soph calendar, but 
does not count for regular banner 
awarded by the Student Council. 
Last year '23 deft-ated '24 in the ule is as follows: 

*Nov. 19-Freshmen 
Nov. 28--Freshmen 
Dec. 5-Freshmen 

vs. Commerce debate. 
vs. Clinton. 
vs. Stuyves-

ant. 
Dec. 12-Freshmcn vs. Eraslllus. 
Dec. 19-Freshmen vs. T. H. H, 
*This meet will start at 10:30 a. 

nl., while all others will begin at 
4 p. m. 

Meets will be held in th" college 
pool. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
POSTPONES MEETING 

POPULAR EMBLEM & 
MEDAL COMPANY 

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

Club, ('Jass and Fraternity Pins, 

Athletic and Prize Medals, Badges, 

Loving Cups and Trophies 

108 Fulton St. New York 

GRUVER'S 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment fBr every sport 

--0--

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave, 

New York 

Opposite the College 

Because of a misunderstanding as to 
the time, the Eingineering Society held 
110 meeting on Thursday. There will 
be a meeting tomorrow at 1 o'clock in 
Room 2 instead. All members are urged 
to attend and bring prospective new 
II1embers with them. Important busi
ness will be transacted at the meeting. 

The Most Popular Place on the Campus 

SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

Why Is Iron Magnetic? 
"-horse-shoe magnet attracts a steel needle. But why? 

J-\. We don't know exactly. We do know that electricity and mag
netism are related. 

In dynamos and motors we apply electro-magnetic effects. All our 
power-stlltions, lighting systems, electric traction and motor drives, 
even the ignition systems of our automobiles, depend upon these 
magnetic effects which We uSe and do not understand. 

Perhaps if we understood them we could utilize them much more 
efficiently. Perhaps we could discover combinations of metals more 
magnetic than iron. 

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company investi
gate magnetism by trying to find out more about electrons and their 
arrangement in atoms. 

X-rays have shown that each iron atom cor,sists of electrons grouped 
around a central nucleus-like planets around an infinitesimal sun. 
X-rays enable us to some extent to see into the atom and may at last 
reveal to us what makes for magnetism. 

This is research in pure science, and nothing else. Only thus can real 
progress be made. 

Studies of this kind are constantly resulting in minor improvements. 
But some day a discovery may be made which will enable a metallur
gist to work out the formula for a magnetic alloy which has not yet been 
cast, but which will surely have the properties required. Such a result 
would be an achievement with tremendous possibilities_ It would 
improve all electric generators. motors, and magnetic devices. 

In the meantime the continual improvement in electrical machinery 
proceeds, in lesser steps. These summed up. constitute the phenom
enal progress experienced in the electrical art during the past twenty
five years . 
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WATER SUPPLY CLASS 

ATTENDS CONFERENCE MENORAH NOTES ICHL' CLUB HEARS 
Arangemcnts are progressing for the I 

" '---!!:: 
WELL KNOWN CARTOONIST SKETCHES ALUMNI A,T ANNPALDl,NNER 

\ Published by permission of the Evening W orId 
The water supply students spent last 

Wednesday aud Thursday in the audi
torium of the United Engineering So
cieties Building, attending a conference 
Oil Water Supply and Sanitation under 
the auspices of the Amercian Society of 
Civil Eingincers. The conference was 
addressed by some of the foremost sani
tation engineers in the country. Among 
them were C. E. A. Winslow, formerly 
of C. C. N. Y., and at present Professor 
of Public Health at Yale; Proftssor 
Whipple, Professor of Sanitation at 
Harvard, and Allan Hazen, Consulting 
Engineer and author of many books 
on \Vater Supply and Sanitation. In 
all about twenty-four papers were read, 
covering every detail of the subject. 

c. C. K. Y.-Hunter ~ltnorah Chanu ELWOOD HENDRICK 
kah affair. The joint committee ha~' 
already met and arranged all details, 
which will be announced later. 

The Jewish philosophy class listened 
to a Jlaper on ~loses Maimonidcs, read 
by ~I r. Simon l{ifkind at its mcctiug 
last Wednesday. 

Doremus Lecture Theatre 
Again Scene of Talk by 

Noted Chemist and 
Writer 

Is 

Members of the Jewish history class 
arc availing themselves of the rcier- 'DYE INDUSTRY" IS 
ence books on Jewish history to be SUBJECT OF LECTURE 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 
A' College Institution 

Bakery und Lunchroom 

found in the Menorah Library. The 
class is making very satisfactory prog-
rc~s. 

The Elementary and Intermediate 
Hebrew Classes arc co"scientiously 
progressing in their wurk. A mastery 
of ("onversation in Hebrew is the ulti
llIatc aim of the members of both 
classes. 

J)uriug the past mouth more than a 
Iltllllired students availcd themselves of 
the opportunities offered by the Men
urah Library. 

Professors Cohen, Overstreet and 
Stair arc a few of the Menorah Forum 
speakers for ·next month. Professor 
Von Klcnze addressed the suriety yes
tcnJay on "l-Icinc, Poet and Jew." 

~femhers of the societv \\"ill have the 

I 
;,ienorah Journal mailed-to their hom'" 
next week. .Membership shingles are 
being distrihuted in the ;-'[enorah Li
hrary. 

'peaker Advocates Protection for 
Dye Industry Because of Value 

in Wartime 

Dr. Ellwood Hendrick, author of 
'Everynlall'S Chemjstry," gave a 
;plendid address on the "Signifi
:ance of the Coal Tar Dye Indu<

ry" on Thursday afternoon, NO-/ 
,'ember 17, in Doremus Hall, under 
the auspices of the Chemical Soci
ety. Dr. Hendrick's pleasant hUlllor 
coupled with a deep desire to con
ny a vital mc"age charmed till" 
audience yery early in the progre" 
of his talk. After the lecture the 
chemistry faculty gave a dinner in 
honor of Dr. Hendrick at the Cas
tit lun Restaurant. Dr. Hendrick 

lI!i!!'i1fi!1iil§e!lii!iiiiili!!iiii!i!!!!!1!!l!iiiiili!l!lii!ii!ii!i!!@ji~_'lll" 1!@iili!l!il1ii!iiiili!!l!!!iiiiili!!i!liii!!!!!1iiiili!iili!li!!!!i!!!!!i!!!i!!"i.isknowntothechemitalworldas 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~.:WI",~--J 

HART SCltAFFNER ilk MARX 

<fl~ 

Our Stores are 
Your Stores 

Thousands of young men In and out of collelle have mad" the Wallach 
stores what they are today. 

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are tl-e kind you illce 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these things doubly interesting-due to the great 
~i:e of our husinl'ss which permits us to take a tiny profir on many sale. u 
againsr a big profit on a few, 

":::;ltisfaction or Money Rack" 

11111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIoIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11II11I1 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They arc the standard of Taste. 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change- . 

They arc 100% pure Turkish to-
bacco-of the finest varieties gJ:OWJ;\. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO l'refer Quality to Quantity. 

li". H9 ......... m ..... ' ... m ... "'!11!m''''··!!!· .. ''Dl!m!mmmummnm!!!!l .... m' .. '.''m ....... ''' ... ft .. ftl!!!!!1!!"',,",,_ 

the pioneer Inanufactufcr of coal tar 
dyes in America. Just now he is 
fighting vigorously for a protective 
t;,riff to keep the German dyes out 
of this country. Dr. Hendrick is 
also recognized as a brilliant writer, 
and is the consulting editor of 
"Chemical and Metallurgical En
g-incering," 

!Jr. Hendrick began by explaining 
tile close connection between sci
ence and industry. "Science," he 
said, "is a great supporter of in
dustry, and industry is a great sup
porter of science. By far the most 
illlportant supporter of science, how
cnr, is the dye industry. It is al
IIiOst impossible to list the thou
~allds upon thousands of industries 
which arc directly or indirectly de
(ltll<i('nt upon some phase of the 
mauufacture of coal tar dye prod
urts. And the wonder of it all is 
that the manufacture of dyes is nnt 
a stable, uniform process at all but 
io ronstantly changing ~nd improv
ing. The dye industry, more than 
any other, requires constant research 
and high technique. 

"No dye is absolutely fast. There I DOUGLASS SOCIETY 
b constant change. Some time ago I 
fl1(!igo.was considered the final word HAS ART EXHIBIT 
n tis hne. Now there arc many dyes 

which are even better than Indigo 
lOd can be made at less ~xpe"sc. 
\Iizarine or turkey red is another 
·nte.esting example of this constant 
:hange in the processes of lnaUIl-

Corbie '24 Displays and Explains 
Objects of Art Made by African 

Negroes 

PRIZES IN ECONOMICS 
OFFERED TO STUDENTS 

Two thousand dollars is being of
fered to the student body in the form 
of prizes for the best essays on vari
ous important economic questions of 
the day: 

SENIOR CLASS PLANS 
EXTENSIVE 'ACTIVITIES 

Important Committees Appointed 
at Class Meeting-Design for 

Graduation Pin Adopted 
·acture. "Vhen first discovered it Last Thursday the college had the 
lVas a splendid dye but expensi,'e to . . . 
PI oduce. Now there are a Humber unusual prtvlle~e. ~f attendIng a lec-

1.-1\ prize of $1,000, open to every-
hOfly, without restriction. . The Class of 1922 has now com

pleted arrangements for man)' of the 
activities of its senior year. At the 
class meeting last "Vednesday import
ant committees were appointed and a 
design for a graduation pin adopted. 
The Dance Committee reported that 
everythinl! is in readiness for the Se
nior Dance on Thanksgiving Eve. 

:)f reds that are c01l1peting with it I ture On an exlll~ltlon of Afflean art 
1nd d . in 't f h fi I I I "I:d carvltlgs gIven under the au
Tethe::'

v 
g I rom t e Ie ( a to- spices of the newly formed Douglass 

, Dr: i-Iendrick then spoke about the Society. A l?u1l1ber of interesting 
'Iiseovery of a new dye "Columbia objects of Afncan manufacture were 
1~lack FF" which may take the place p.l:tce.d ~n the I,ong table. and then 
of e,'en the carbon inks and which Corble 24, explatned the h~story ~nd 

:,. 't, t.. , _ Dnrnoo.;(, ot th" c;pv(>r:d ~rtl(·11'<:' I h,... 
nlll, lIIIUUUU{CllIY, De llSe(l lor ncws- .. . --',--:-: --- ..... -~- ~ .... 
print in a few years. The advan- purpose?f the exillbltlon. ~nd lecture 
t"Res of this ink OWr any others is was to. lliustrate the ablltty of th~ 
that besides being as black as the n~ gro tn art ~nd hIS power to pro
densest black now made, it can be VIde amply h,s dependents. 
bleached if necessary, The newspa- In addition to objects showing the 
pers will thus be able to bleach the cultural and educational attainment 
printed papers and usc them over ~f the negro, there was on exhibi
again.. lIon a spear used by the African to 

Dr. Hendrick then spoke about ~ill fish. This is merely a rod 48 
the close resemblance, or "cousin- meltes long tipped with a barb of 
s!,ip," bet\~e~n dyestuffs and explo- metal. "The use ?f such an object 
slves. Tn-mtro-toluol Or "T.N.T." shows. skIll of aclIon and the keen
as well as deadly Picric acid can both ness ot eye that the negro [Jossesses. 
be made from apparently harmless To spear a large fish well protected 
dyes by very simple processes. by nat~lral c?lor from human as
Other examples arc Benzol which satllt WIth a snnplc contrivance such 
can be made from Phosgene, and as this is a feat that few of us to
Mustard Gas derived from Indigo. day can .acco.mplish," Mr. Corbie 

st;;.ted whIle dIscussing this spear. 

VISIT THE 

BRONX ICE PALACE 

2.-A prize of $500, for the best 
essay from an undergraduate in any 
college, or other school of collegc 
grade, in the U. S. 

In 1921 an essay to be considered 
for any prize mllst have not more 
than tcn thousand words and tllust 

~: ~~~ ~n~ ~~ t~e f~!lowing suhjects, 
v. VII <1 I ndlCU SUOJcct approved in 
advance hy the Foundation: 

TI~c part that Illoney plays in Eco
nomIc Theory. 

Causes of unemployment and rem
edies. 

Conditions which determine how 
Illuch the consumer gets for ilis 
dollar. 

Essays must be submitted on or 
before December 31. The judges 
arc: \Vallace B. Donham, Dean, Har
vard . <?radl~ate School of Business 
Admttllstratlon. Irving Fisher, Pro
fessor of Economics, Yale University, 
\yeslcy C. Mitchell, Director, Na
tIOnal Bnreau of Economic Research. 

Dr. Robinson urges the student 
body to take advantage of this un
usual opportunity. Those students 
who. have taken Elementary Eco
nomIcs have already acquired the 
~Ieces;;ary basic principles .. Dr. Rob
tIlson will give his invaluable assis
~ance to any student who is interested 
In the contest. 

PROBLEMS CLUB TALK 
BY WALSH POSTPONED Stamps 50% Off List Price 

ABSOLUTELY NO TRASH 

Upon the table, a large basket of 
exquisitely woven heavy grass was 
seen. One also saw a queer seat 
with fantastic and weird designs 
of ah~d wood. There were placed 
u?on It carved. out of a solid piece 
dIshes for bakltlg food which were 
remarkable for their similarity to 
modern products of the great indus
trial nations. 

N Frank P. 'Walsh, who was sched-ot only objects of old art were I d 

The Play. Committee, consisting of 
Efron, chairman; Fink, Alhin, Raskin 
and Broudy, was the first committee 
appointed. The chairman, Efron, an-
nounces that the cOITunittee will pro
duce the annual Seuior Play some time 
in' June. The committee will attempt 
to make the production the best of any 
Senior Class so far. 

The Picture Committee was appoint
ed at the same time. It consists of 
Gendell, chairman; Gilbert, Schoen, 
Milgram and Hartman. The commit· 
tee is now working on plans for the 
taking of the pictures. 

At the same meeting the design for 
a permanent graduation pin was a~sn 
adopted. The design has a base WIth 
the class numerals engraved on it, On 
each side is a pillar and in the space 
between arc the letters C. C. N. Y. in 
the form of the varsity insignia. At 
the top' is an arclt inset with amethyst 
corre~pond;'lg to the lavender and 
black rolors of the college. 

The design will be' submitted to the 
Class of 1923, so as to deCide wheth~r 
i~ is to be the per~allent graduation pIn 
of the college. . 

Fine U. S. as well as all other 
countries on approval. What are 
your wants? We have them. Price 
lists of p."lckets and sets sent on 
request. SPECIAL 
Extra fine war packet, 100 

varieties ........... , ....... 50c 
No order too small, none too large 

for our most careful attention. 

on exhibition but samples of the u e to address the Social Problems 
ability of the modern negro. Sev- Club on Friday, November 18 was 

I unable to deliver his lecture be'callse era newspapers were to be seen h 
th~t had been written, edited and . e was unexpectedly called to Wash
prmted by African negroes. Among IIlgton to attend the Disarmament 
these was the Nigerian Pioneer a Conference. In view of the fact that 

h' I ' the officers· of the society received 
p.~Pther w IC

f
' compares favorably Mr. Walsh's telegram at so late ':n· 

WI. so~e 0 Our New York papers. h . " 
Prill ted m English it may well be our, It was impossible t9 arrange 

W. LEPPERT taken :;5 an instance of haw thor- a n~w: lecture. The, meeting .oi·the 
ou hi 1\ r' d Problems 'Club was adjourned 

Box 408 

Box ~08 FAR ROCKAWAY, N. Y; neggroY. . ng IClse . is t~~YAfr1.·""'.,...· at t"e' b . 
/" .'"""'~ II mem ers :mlght, a:tten~ 

lecture of Professor Overstreet. 

In its report, the Dance Com1!litt~ 
announced that as the Freshman J)lu)~ 
takes place on Friday, November,~' 
,the 'night after the Senior Dance, t~e 
.comiimtee 'of, the yearling class. is . . cr 
operaftil$' with that of the 'Semors .!II 
'making ithe decorations worthy of the 
occasion. -All ,th~-other arrangemCllts 
:havtbein -comjlleadl<the entire ~- . 
~t:· ~y.' .Jsi jlltited; ~ as • the ': SePIof 
Dance· is n0t5only.aqclass ffunctiot1,o btrt 
also, a college: affair . 

• I 
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ALUMNI PAGE 
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Issued (in t1~eorr) on the last Wednesday of each .Month of the Colte e 
Year. This IS th" second IS'lIe of the seventh YI'ar of the Alumni Pa;. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 
CH:\RLES A. DOWNER, '86, Chair. ROBERT C. 1I1RKHAHN '01 
LE\I,;IS SA YRE 1l~_I~C_HA~m, '77 FREDERICK B. RO l:ll NSON', '04 
SIGMUND ~OLLl I ZI,R, 79 LORENZ REICH, JR, Feb., '11 
AIHlunus Editor Charles F. Horne, '89 

AluUlni arc not only invited, but ~Irged and entreated, to mail im
mediately to the AI1I1IInllS Editor, at the College, all news items that 
concern them. News IS not likely to n'ach the editor while it is still 
news unless you send it yourself. --
Uear Brother l\lul1Ini: 

The 1lI0st il1lpor.tant things that happened last month in our little 
microcosmos wel'c the Alumni Dinner, of which Brother Burchard, 
'77, writes in another colullln, and the }.Innicipal Election. 'vVe hope 
Ihat now, when the tUIllUIt of the latter has swcpt by, calmer judg
ments lIIay brin~ a satisfactory adjustlllent of all our difficulties. But 
for stich an adjusltnent we remind YOU ag-ain that tlw Col1p[Tl~ l~pp(I,- t11P 

;id of all hel' friends. 1)0 not falter by the wayside, nor ~gr~'~ ·~,:e,;~; 
of well-doing. 

One pleasant feature of Election day was the re-election of both 
our brothers, Hon. Edward B. La Fetra '86 and Hon. Joseph J. Mul
queen 'SO, to thoir posi.tions as judges in the city courts. Judge La 
Fetra, you will relllember, was refused renomination by his political 
opponents, although recomlllended hy the Bar Association because of his 
excellent recClrd as a judge. It is a pleasure to report that he ran 
forty thonsand "otes ahead of his ticket Judge Mulqueen was nom
inated by both parties, alld on 1\lanhatlan Island polled the huge total 
\'ote of 2i5,000 

It i~ alway:; newly illlprrssivl', when Ollt! starts investigating, to find 
how many fOl"ll1el' C. C. N. Y. Illen arc ill puhlic office. It is particularly 
110ticcablc of course anlOllg the judges, starting with Surrogate James 
A. Foley '01, Federal Judge Julius !\{ayer '84, Supreme Court Judges 
Samuel Greenhaum '72, Vernon Davis '76, Bartow 'vVeeks '79, Richard 
Lvdon 'g<) and Robert Wagner '98, (;eneral Sessions Judges Mulqueen 
al;d Jeremiah }.lahoney '<)5, and so on through a long alld splendid list. 

The law, however, is by no means our only road to Jlublic oilier; 
there arc city physicians, engineers, accollntants--only the other day 
one of our learned professors found his income tax difficlllties IllOst 
agreeably lightened by meeting a nOli-grad City College Illan in author
itv in the tax oilier. Another alumnus, haviJlg' recent occ~lsiol1 to 
.;>peal to Congressional kindliness, found alliong New York City's Con
gressmen fouf or Inorc who had been students here for a time at 
least anti who g-laclly a~Hl ~ellcrotlsly fl'I1lCll1bt:fCc1 their obligations to 
:\Ima "'[at cr. The list inclnded Martin C. Ansorge, now representing 
the district in which the College stands, Alexander Griffin of the dis
trict just to the northeast, and Nathan Perlman and Thomas Jefferson 
Hyan from the heart of the City. 

Associated Alumni Changes 
:\propo:-; of Olll" non-graduate congressmen and other "half-brothers" 

somewhere, an important amendment is to be brought before the busi
neS3 meeting of the /\ssociate Alumni this coming month. This amend
mcnt, if carried, will placl~ liS in line with ·Yale, Princeton, Corne11 and 
almost all the promiuent American colleges. These welcome to their 
graduate. reunions and admit to full melllhership in th"ir alnmni as so
cialions all non-grads who carc e110ugh for their college to wish to cling 
thus to its mep,:ories. Hitherto we hav~ been of that IInlch smaller 
conservative grCiil) who admit only graduates to the iull measure of 
their disting'lished society. Thus we have lost something of our hold on 
that vast number of New York's citizens who, like our Congressmen 
ahcv", had dwelt with us long ellough to learn to love us though not 
to earn a graduation degree. 

The proposed arQenclment has of course for our College particular 
clirficulti<.·s and probicT11s, owing to OUf vario11s schools anti outside 
con!'!-'cs, vocationa1, civic, etC'. Yel the pasr-:illg of the amendment, if 
follo\\ nl b\' all "ITort to reaeh oul alld find and welco\lle the thousands 
wholll it l;lig-ht reunite with the College, would open to the Associate 
.\Iulllni a new el'a of extended power and prosperity and g-ood-fellowship. 

The Alumni Bureflu 
One important result which the accomplishment of this lIIeautific 

\'i,ion would bring with it, would be the supplying the Associate Alumni 
enough 1II0ney to enable it to support its l\lumni Bureal~. ill 1II0re con
vincing style. For several years this extremely valuable sec,·etarial bureau 
t. • •••• • '. ,".' r 1_ •• _1 
II.,~ UCt'n supportC(1 ny tile occaSional pnvate COtllnlJlnlUlI~ VI IV)''''' 

;i1ulIJni. These 111ay, cO:1cei·\,ably, fail at any motnent, and the bureau 
-disappear in the vortex. Now, if the managing directorate of our 
alumni association may be called its brains, and the trea,urer's capacious 
office is its stomach; the secretarial bureau is quite equally essential 
as the circulatory system which prevents our dying fro III stagnatloll. 
The material heart, we know, is nothing but ~ pump; yet something 
stupendous happens to the "finer spirit" when that pump quits working. 

\Vho is going to attend to the bureau this year? 
The College 

You would 1I0t find much change in the College buildings and 
COllrses this year from last. We have increased in number of students 
in Ollr regular day collegiate course, have more students there than 
ever before. The newly entering half-year Freshman class has eight 
hundred mell. The new School of Education, which has taken over 
the f4 teachers extension courses" of fortner years, reports a fat regis
tration of over four thousand. The Evening Session has over six 
thollsand enrolled students, though many of these may be taking only 
a single course. The Summer Session carried over three thousand stu
dents. And still beyond these come the many students who· al'e sceking 
>Ol11e higher degree or engaging in vocational training. 

As to Ollr faculty, the only new departmental head to introduce 
:~ YOIl is Professor Frederick Skene who has taken charge of our work 
In Engineering. He is a graduate of N. Y. U. '97, has been State En
gineer, and Consulting Engineer for New York City, served in the 
A. E, F. as Captai n of Engineers, :lnd came to us from the head of the 
Engineering Department at Heffley Institute, Brooklyn. The faculty 
has moreover been re-enriched by the return of three wandering sons. 
As its senior member pointed out, it had this fall to slay three fatted 
calves for feasting purposes. The returning absentees were Professor 
Stephen P. Duggan '90, Professor Thomas Storey and Professor Harry 
Overstreet, two of our California representatives, Dr, Duggan had 
been away for two years in charge of the Carnegie Institution for In
ternational Education, Dr. Storey had been for two years Secretary of 
the United States Social Hygiene Board. Dr, Overstreet, head of our 
Philosophy Department, had spent a year learning how ordinary folk 
philosoph. He had been working as a mechanic in varions cities and 

. -.:arious trades. He thus comes back to us a more genuine philosopher 
Ul;1I1 ever. 

THE CAMPUS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1921 

THE ALUMNI BANQUET 
---0--

Dear Br"thren: 
For those oi you who were there, any a~count, except by way of 

reminiscence, is supertluous; but, for the rest of you, perhaps a short 
story would be in order, if for no other rl'ason, that it may induce you 
to regret your ailsence and to make a good resolution to be sure to huy 
a ticket for the Banquet of 1922. One of the members of the COll1mittee 
tells us that it was SOll1e compensation for his anxieties and worries 
to hav(, man after man say or write that this din ncr W;lS' b(~tter than any 
one itefore it. 

\Vhen one remembers the farewell dinner to Dr. Finley or that 
spleudid Victory Dinner of 1919, when so many Illen in khaki and na,'Y 
blne attended and where Secretary Baker and Professor Phelps de
lighted us, he is perhaps inclined to credit such cOlllpliments to the af
;latus of the splendid noisy crowd or to the inspiration of sUlidry hos
pitable Class 1'00 illS in the Hotel. But, no matter how you ligme it, lIor 
how critical you are, it was a 'vVhale of a Dinner with our radiant Tom 
Churchill steering the monster like another Arion on the dolphin's back. 
(Sec how careful we are not to compare him to the one famous inside 
passenger pel' S. S. Cetacia.) 

Chl1rC'hill~ radiant inrif'("cI. in ~y('ry s~ns .... of tht.> won], 1"hi!lin~~ alld 
rOlllHI (both of face and of glasses) rose ever and anon above the dais 
like Omar Khayy,uu's "Moon of my delight that knows 110 wane". 
"The Peacock Room", the Grand Ball Room of the Commodore, was 
crowdt:d with eighteen 10llg tables of forty men each. In the gallery 
was \Va!ter Johnson of "Lavender" fame with his orchestra, and On the 
front of the balcony a photograph of· the eastern facade of the ).Iain 
Building, oyer s"ven feet long, illuminated by electricity, the work of 
MI'. Harrison M. Kummerle, '14, 

The "Vestern hotel of the story charged "One Dollar for a Square 
Meal and Two Dollars for a Reg'lar Gorge:' The Commodore spread 
before us a combination of these with a generous intermixture of "de 
looks" and delicate feasting, while singing and cheering between the 
courses atoned in part for Volstead deprivations and prevented the thing 
from becoming too 1110noton0115. 

The feast wan opened by Rev. Dr. Henry 1\[ott(·t, '69, who said 
grace. "Vith the traditional "removal of the cloth", President Chlll'chill 
came into his OWI1 as President, and swa1n into Olll" ken as Lord 0.( tilt, 
Feast and Master of the Revels. Claiming a New Jersey pastorate's 
exig-encic" Rev. \Y. Warren Giles, 'SI, was the first "peaker to be called 
upon, appearing by special invitation of the Cia,s of '96 as their con
tribution. to the Dinner in honor of their Twenty-fifth Anniversary. 
Everybody knows why Giles rhymes with smiles, and his speech was 
a dazzling coruscation of jokes, stories, laudation of the Constitution, 
anel the clements of political econol1l),. Members .of the Economic Staff 
were seen to weep at table, whethr from delight, envy, or despair, no 
"ne yet knows. Then '<)6 grew jealous of its importe drepresentative 'and 
sent up to the table Mr. Maxwell H. Elliott of their class, who· promptly 
clemonstrated that '96 needed no representative orator ouside of its own 
r:mks, and who also contributed some verse written for the occasion, 
which we reserve for the ampler space of The QARTE'RL Y. 

President Henry Nobel MacCrackell, of Vassar, spoke with glow
in¥. eloquence of tl", wonders of that very day (November 12th) when 
Ihe whole world was ringing in parise of America's challenge to the na
tions at the \Vashington Conference. 

Major Herrick, for all his stalwart breadth and stature a thing of 
heauty and a joy fOI'ever, made an appeal for Alumni support of 'Varsity 
Football. His gallant profession of allegiance to the College as the 
College of his choice, his pledge of aid in the training of our hoys, 
brought a most surprising and sponta~us bbmbardment of offer~ frolu 
class after class of support for the Football fund. Without any pre
In~ditated plan an impromptu collection wen'" through with a rush and 
pledges to the alllount of over $4,600, including SOllie $1,300 in cash, 
w('I"e received. 

I'resident }'I ezcs condensed much that he had in mind to say to us 
into a brief but ell'al' and forcihle plea for the adoption of colloquial 
Latin-llot classic, not Ciceronian, not Virgilian, and probably I;'uch 
less inflected than the Latin oJ our undergraduate days-as the inter
national medium of communication for the era of international under
standing. 

President Churchill read a fine letter of regret from Pre'sident 
Ilal'ding ancl letters and tcleg-I'ams from Dr. Stepanek (the Czecho
Slovakian Minister), Hon. William J. Bryan, Mr, Adolph Lewisohn, 
President Davis of Hunter College, Evel'elt P. Wheeler, '56, and others. 
!Jr. Finley telephoned his regret at being unescapably detained in an 
important administratiolt confcr~l1(,c in connection with the pageant of 
:':\merica's lvfakil1J..!". 
• The evening was closed with an eloquent address bv PI'esiden~ 
Churchill, illlploring the Alumni to loyal support of the 'Tl'llstees in 
their efforts to secure pensions, or more properly, deferred salaries, 
for our retired Professors, and salaries for the instructing staff increased 
ill equitable proportion to the increases granted all other teachers in 
the City by recent legislation. He urged that every Alumnus, of what
ever party, as a patriotic American, should support the. present ad
ministration in its leadership and endeavor for the limitation of arma
ments. 

Harry Hallberg, 'IS, our original and still uneqllaled boneless wonder 
of a cheer-leader, now at the dais and again from the music gallery, led 
the boys in ch~crs and songs. 

To allow reasonable time for such a great company to exchange 
greetings and to comple[e arrangements for their seating, took so much 
time from the schedule that several speeches that promised to be of 
surpassing intcrest were omitted, so that Dr: James J. Walsh, whose 
sp~ech in our Assembly at the College a few months ago is still remem
bered, and, Mr. George 1.. Cohen, '09, President of the 20th Century 
Graduates' Club, were not heard. 

To the strains of "Auld Lang Sync". over seven hundred all too 
sober feasters, inspired by no other spirit than that of College loyalty, 
shook hands to meet ag;lin another year. 

L, S. BURCHARD, 

OBITUARY 
Albert Shumway, A.B. '7S, died 

November 14, 1921, at his home, 
126 Madison Place, Ridgewood, 
New Jersey. He was born in New 
York sixty-four years ago, was a 
member of the Eighth Company, 
Seventh Regiment, N.G.N. Y. thirty 
years, and of the Seventh Regiment 
Veterans. He was awarded a gold 
cross of honor from New York State 
and a diamond cross of honor from 
the Seventh Regiment for twenty
five years' faithful service, and re-

tired as Second Lieutenant in 1909. 
Mr. Shumway was a Director· of 

the Ridgewood Trust Company and 
the First National Bank of Ridge
wood, an da member of the Ridge
wood Golf Club, and of Nu Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Epsilon. He 
was head of the firm bearing hi. 
name, manufacturers and jobbers of 
straw goods, at 261 Broadway. He 
never married and was the last of his 
family. 

PAGE FIVE· 

IMPORTANT ANNUAL ; WHAT OUR MEN ... 
BUSINESS MEETING ARE NOW DOING 

The entire body of the Associate 
'S7.-ln the last issue of this col-

Alullini meets on Satllrday evening, 
Decem her 10th, for its annual husi- IIll1n the accide,ntal omission of an 
n( ss llIeeting. This will be held at entire line made the column appear 

to say that Cleveland Abbe, '57, 
S:30 1'. M. in the up-town buildings, 

founder of the U. S, Met,'oroiogical 
probably in the new Dorellius Lec- lIureall who has been dead several 
ture Hall, heir of its llIore aucient 
1II"lIIber of odoriferous memory. In 
additioll to the election of oflicers 
and usual anllual business" there will 
hI' presented 'I series of important 
the Associate Alumni. COllie and 
alllendments to 'the constitution of 
knd your aid to the consideration 
and dissension of the proposed 
changes. 

In the elections we shall have to 
dlOose a new presi(i<'nt, Our prcs
~Ht eff€:dlv\: h:i.uiel', Th~lIlilS "vV, 
Churchill 'S2, has heen elected p.resi
dent of thc Board of Trustees of the 
College. It thus becomes imprac
tical for him to continue in twofold 
kadership as president also of the 
alulllni. Our present treasurer of 
lIIany years standiug, Charles Mur
my, '84, has also reached a position 
where, either this year 01' next he 
neay wish to delegate his duties to 
a younger man. He has not been 
nominated by the nominating com
lIIittl'e bnt has heen put in nomina
tion by special petition by the llIallY 
friends who do not wish him to re
tire. The nominees of the commit
tee as far as completed are: 

Officers-1st Vice-Pres., Nelson 
S. Spencer 'i5; 2nd Vil-e-I'rt'sident, 
Willianl H. Kenyon '76; SeCt'etary, 
Donald R. Robert, '19; Treasurer, 
.I oseph J. Klein '06. 

Direclors to Serve Until 1920.
E"erett 1'. 'vVhceler '56, Lewis S. 
Ilurchard '77, Tholllas 'vV. Churchill 
'82, Philip J. Mosenthal 'IU, Julins 
1\1 ayl'r 'S4, Bernard M. Baruch 'R9, 
}{obert F. 'vVagner '<)H, Frederick H. 
Hohinson '04, Lonis Ogust '10, Fred
"rick Zorn '10, Stephen 1(. Rapp '11, 
])onald A. Robel·ts '19. 

Nominating Committee.-John RI 
Sim '68, Henry G. Kost 'SO, Sam
son Lachman '74, Joseph 1.. I.lut
tenwieser 'SO, Frederick E. Stanton 
'cI2, John S. Roberts '<)5, Alfred D: 
Compton '97, Mario Cosenza '01, 
Warren Fielding '04, Alfred N. Gold
smith '07, Harry Cooper '11, J arob 
Shapiro 'I I, Donald Robens '1'1. 

I nsp~~tors. oLElection.-J 1\ I i u5,H y
nlan '94, Joseph E. Solomon '1.6, Ga
hriel DiMartino '09, 

Audilors.-Sidney H. Herman 'fiR, 
Jacob Shapiro 'II, Ja.:oh Holman 
'04. 

Pnblication Committee,-Lewis S. 
Bllrehard '77, Sigmund Pollitzer '71), 
Charles A. Downer 'H6, Rob"rt C. 
Ilirkhahn '01, Frc'd~rick H. Robin
son '04, Lorenz ]{cich '11. 

As to t Iw ;HH~ndments: to l)(' con
sidered, the 1I10st far-reaching is one 
that would make eligible to full nl(!m
h,'rship in the Associate Alllnlni any 
man who attended the College lor 
a filII collegiate year in a cOllrse 
leading to a deg-rec, alld who with
drew fl'om the College in good ,tand
ing. A second al1lcn<il11cnl provides 
that Oii:Y mEiUhcI:'i who have paid 
their full dues fro mthe time of 
joining the Associate Alumni shollid 
have a vote at the annual elections. 
A third amendment makes all eX .. 
presidents of the alumni life mem
bers of the board of directors, A 
fOllrth authorizes the selecting' of 
Honorary Vice Presidents from 
among the honorary members, A 
fifth admits to full membership all 
holders of diplomas of Graduate in 
Accounting. This point is not cov
el cd by the important amendment 
stated first ab~ve, sincc that re
ferred only to courses "Itading to 
a degre". 

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 

The Twentieth Century Graduates 
Club will dine on Thursday eve
ning, December 1st, at 7 o'clock in 
the Refectory in the Great Tower. 
Certain member~ of the City Col
lege Club are to be the .;uests of 
the Club on this occasion, and, in 
addition to the IIsual entirely u", 
utilitarian part of the program, the 
discussion of the evening will be 
ways, means, plans, and projects 
for the revival of the City College 
Club in some stich fashion as will 
afiord a 1>lace of meeting, either at 
all tilaes or at specified times, for 
City College men. 

Tickets $1.25. Send for reserva
tions to Professor Burehard at the 
College, 

GEORGE L. COHEN '09, 
President, 

EDWARD F. UNGER 'II, 
Secretary. ' 

years, had returned to lecture at the 
Colll'ge. This was startling, hut not 
true. None of our College lecturers 
arc dead ones. 'vVhat the colnmn 
was trying to say was that Cleve
land Abh., Jr., the sOn of Cleve
land Abhe of '57, was lecturing at 
tht' College, and that the SOn was 
succeeding to the father's reputation 
as a distinguished scientist in U, S. 
Government employ, 

The blunder had one pleasant con
sequence. It established beyond ar
gument the ract that some alulllni 
read this COIUllln. The editor re
ccived at least twenty warnings that 
tll'~re was so!'net!dng \\,fcng about 
that notice, though everyone had 
a diffe"ellt idea as to just where the 
l'rror lay. 

'SO.-Prof. Henry Kost has a wife; 
:lIHI she ran for Congress last year 
III the New York District just lIorth
cast of the College. She has writ
tell of hl'r unique experien~e ;n the 
National Republican, a series of most 
illullJillatil1g articles. 

'1)7-Louis K. Anspache .. 's "Ode 
to Ocean" has been used as theme 
of a powerful lIIusical cOlllposition 
by Henry Hadley, The new 1111111-

ber, "The Oceall, Opus '91)," has 
bl'I'1l placed on the programs of 
the Philharmonic Society in Car
negie Hall. 

'12.-Williull1 J. Crozier visited the 
Colleg-e recently. He has become 
head of the Department of Zoolog,' 
at Rurgets University. -

'13.-W;.th Prof. Crozier callle 
Thomas Murray who is also a Rut
gers professor. He heads the De
partlllent of Bactoriology there. 

SOME NEEDED CHANGES 

TIlt: relHlllling of the suhway sta
Station goes prosperously onward. 
Contracts have been let for making 
ttle lIlosaie. nam ..... igns itt"'tlre--gr.I; 
tioll. These lIIust he paid for by the 
alulllni and friends of the College, 
and while contributions have already 
been reccived almost sufficient to 
cover lhe expense, some small ad
ditional ,HIIIl is still re<Juired. Here 
is YOllr chance. Scnd check to 1'l'of. 
Frederick Robinson '04 lIt the Col
lege. The signs will include the Col
lege seal with its three heads. and 
t1", lIallle City College. Several of 
0111' a1umni have exprcssed serious 
regret that this loose form of our 
name has been used iilstead of the 
1II0re dignified and formal title Col
lege of the City of New York. Tile 
pr~sf"nt editor i~ among tho!:c who 
reg-ret 1Il0st extremely the increas:ng 
usc of this loose unauthorized and 
sOlilewhat unmeaning title. Never
theless he sees ill the present case 
the necessity of yielding to prac
tical considerations, One of these 
is the fact that has helped to delay 
sO long the naming of the station for 
the College, the fact that our formal 
title has far too many syllables to 
be spread over a subway station 
or shouted by a subway guard. By 
the time the latter had succeeded in 
conveying to an interested passen
ger the in formation that he had ar
~h'ed at "the station of the College 
of the City of New York," the 'lews 
would have become of purely aca
delllic value. 

Another change, the need of 
which begins to permeate the Col
lege atmosphere is the redecoration 
of the College dining room, This 
is not used merely by faculty and 
alumni for the necessary but unaes
thetic pr:lctice of eating. It has be
come a gathering hall of wide so
cial service. In it ate held not only 
class and alumni banquets, but 'also 
the meetings of variolis learned so
cieties, distinguislled guests of the 
College. The Eddie Society meets 
there, a gathering of School Super
intend .. "ts and other school digni
taries, For such purposes, the fur
nishings of the room have become 
too dingy. They give to our guests 
a too unflattering picture of the Col
lege. Plush chairs and eostiy 
paintings .would .be out of p.lace; 
·but would. repapering, for instance, 
:be too great a glory? 
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PAGE SIX 

PROF. OVERSTREET 
DEUVERS LECTURE 

Speaks on Experience During 
Year as Factory W orker

Large Audience Present 

VALUE OF PSYCHOLOGY 

TO INDUSTRY IS TOPIC 

Results of Investigation and Ex
perience Show Benefits of Ap

plication of Psychology 

CLUB COUNCIL MEETS 
<Continued from page 1) 

THE CAMPUS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1921 

COllEGE DISAPPROVES INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS 
SEE BETHLEHEM PLANT 

OF "VARIETY" DANCE to whether the decision reached at The class in Industrial Chemistry, 
a previous meeting that voti'S in tl)(' as guests of dw Bethlehem St.eel 
Council be apportioned according to Much Heralded Event Proves Dis- (01'lpan)', lIIade a tour of IIlspechon 
the size of the clubs was answered in appointing-Few Collegians "f 0"" of tl", larg('st steel manufac-
the negative by the chairman. The Present luring plants in this country on No-
constitution providing for this would '.-,'mhu fourth, l'nfortunately there 
have to be ratitfied first, he s~id, and The mudl heralded a"d ('xtcn,i"",,, ',lTre I>lIt lil'e hours availahle in which 
the lists of members had not been advertised Variety Players' dallee w~', () co"er what would ordinarily have 
handed into the secretary yet. held last Friday e\-clling in lhe col- e'(lIired from five to six days of 

In the midst of HlC confusion a kge gymnasium. Ai"'r a week of '::rdlll SllIdy. \Vhat impressed the 
calm voice demanded the attention vaudeville elltt"rtailllllcIIt in the ("011- !ucknts mo~t was the realization 
of the chair and then moved that course, the dance was ('xpeetcd to put Illat our cnlire main building could 
the constitution be ratified entirely the club on a strong footing in the I a,ilv be covered by the roof of an)' 
to take effect at once, A vote was coll~ge. However, the affair proved vne ·section of the plant. 
taken by organizations and thus the to be unsuccessful and may prove a The entire plant occupies about 

The subject of l'rofes>or Over- c.onstitution~ still holdin.g the objce- deathblow to the organization, lwO s'l"arc miles. The party, how-
streets' Icc!ure to the Psychology tlona.ble article, v:as .ratified. • Althongh a large crowd attended, ",'er, was abl" to devote its limited 
Club on Fr:dav, Nowfllber 18 was WI~h the con~lltutlOn adopt~d,. the o!~ly one-half of the mel~ ?rl'sen~ wer.e lime to only one-fourth of this large 
"Ps 'cholo it; Industry," In the quesh?n of electmg an appropr~atlOns CI.ty College students, [he l'nllre al- area. 
d )1 gy fl' II tl k comnllttee was next conSIdered. faIr was marked hy the absence of a The massiveness and completeness 

ev(' oPlme~t dO I"s. let"'''I' t ,tehspea - This committee will have the power collegiate atmosphere. The dancing 
cr emp laSlze t Ie Jac t la e psy- . . . "/ f h k' d II of the factory equipment was of much 
I I . . . I . 'I t' II of decldmg the "maxImum amOllnt was no. tot e In usua y seen at ,'"ter"st. J'a\,' Illateri •. " in the form c 10, agIst "I' "I( IIStry .', an m, us ~,a of money which every club can de- colleg" dances but resemb"'d the or- ' , 

elll(meer W lose tasw IS to rcorgalllze. d' d I II lTd scrap iron and ore enters at one 
the tnethods of production, co-ordi- ~and .?nd, .~~Ith. t~~ COl~~C~~ Of. the ,. lI~a.ry an~e la s!ye: he Il,on-o,b- rnd t)f the plant ~H~d then prn('e('d~ 

k d \....uUfll.:U, WIll UCCIUC, nnaiJy, now ~t:J VdIH':C UI Irlany IU110anlcnta ru es h d f 
m~le, wor ers an management, to much each organization shali get. of courtesy that characterizes such in the "straight line" met 0 0 pro-
e~lmlnate waste, and to pre.ser.v~ hap- Israel Osea., Lionel Cimlamon, Sid- places was much in evidence. The <luction to the huge Blast furnaces, 
~"ne~s, contcntlllent ~~1(~ 1~(hvldn~l- IH'y Hook, A. B. Jacobs and J. M. so-called "moonlight dancing" which ,'astinK machines, open hearth fur
Ity.m the .worker .. J IllS mdust~lal Astrowitz compose the committee, had been promised as a feature of the naces and rolling mills, from which 
engllleer wtll combllle the practIcal \Vith the election of this committee evening was in accordance with t,he th~ finis.hed product is turn~d out ~s 
bu,iness knowledg{' of the purely the council adjourned. general tone of the affair. ~'emforcmg rods ~nd 'pcclal ang e 
Il1f·('h:lI1;c~1 pnginf"t"r ;'\11 (1Ifll~ p~y- II '1'1 d f d' d I 'Jrons 

PRIZE SPEAKING HELD 
(Continued from page I) 

SPECIAL CLASS HOLDS -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Samuel Rosen then recited "A At the meeting of the Special 
girthday Candle," written by former Class, held on No,'ember 15th, th~ 
president John H. Finley. The evi- following officers were elected to 
dent sincerity and feeling with which hold office during the Fall tenn: 

the sdection was delivered "got it Presiden,t, John Dailey; fir;t \'ice
across" to the audience. This was president, Schuyler Dalton; seCond 
followed by In'ing Sauber's rellditioll I'ice-president, Bernard Feldman

oi "In Flandccs Fields" by ~I cRae secretary, Joseph Scovner; treasurer' 
anl "America's Reply" by Lillard. Jacob Peshkin, marshal, DOli :lfc: 
The declamation did not seem well Alpin. 

litted to the speaker's capacities, but The Constitution adopted during 

his usc of ~lis powerful yoke was the Spring TCrIll was annulled and 

good. till' class reorganized to conform 
The judges, Professor Living,ston with the organization of the other 

1[orse, Professor Donald ";hitesid,' classes in college and the rules laid 
and Mr. J. J. Hughes then went Ollt down by the Student Council. Melll
to confer. Professor Baldwin COIll- bers of the class were instructed to 
pleted the program for the evening join the Union under the Special 

. . f Class instead of the nearest class t~ with a rend,lton on the organ 0 II t d tI 
~ '" .. 0' le average s U Y ley \vere taking, 
vVaglwr s The ~Ielstcrsll1gers and as has been the custom. The Sec. 
Schubert's "Serenade." As an en-I ,.c~ar~ was instructed to. Illa~e ap
core he played Jepson's "Les Jong- pltcatlOn for representatIon '" the 
I " Student Council. 
curs. . I The ",'xt meeting will be held 

Professor lItorse then, ."~ a short TI!esday, ,N ovel1fb~r 22nd at ~~ 
~Jleedl, announced the deCISIon of the o'dock. COlllmittees will be .p_ 
judges as to the three awards. pointed at that time. The reporter wa.s u.na) c to get. a Ie 1110 co. ,ancmg. an tIC at- 1,1' tile Or(I"llallce S"Ctl'OII of tile chologist's knowledge of lIIan and f h I I I I f tl ' 

copy 0 t e conslttutlOn to PU) IS I 1I10SP lerc 0 liS occasIon wer'.' se- lallt I,U e I,\'drat,l',c resses shal)ed S UC 
the things necessary to make him an for the readers of the Campus the ,'erely condemned by the promlllent p. , Ig . h' I 'fP I d I 'd FORMER IN TR TOR 
efficient factor ill production. . I d I' . 'h I f tl II t It armor l' ates II' IC 1 I pace leSI e AT ARMS CONFERENCE 

Professor ()verstrcct cornll1cnc(,d pn'SI( cnt an secretary c allTIltlg t· at I.1H'1 0 1C co cgc P~CSCII . . was the gYlllnasium building would hide 
they cOllld not let the doculllent OUI telt by all that an affair of thIS natuC(·. 'I f . C I I I 

his address by stating that in hllsi- of heir si ht. could do little to enhance the prestige It entire y ~om vIew. 0 os~a e ec-
I I , ~ g. , . h II I Id . tncal machlllerv was mOllldlllg fi\'e ness psyc 10 ogy, as 1Il every new 1 he next I11CCt1l1g of the coullcll ot t c co ege )ut WOtl cause thl~ . J • • 

and important field, there has been will be held toda" at 12,30 in Room institution to be considered in an un- fou~te"n IIlch guns, whlcl~ were 111 

nllich SPUriOIlS work. The cenll',' 13. . fal'orahle light by outsiders. "anous stages of cOll1p.letlo~. The 
of Ihis kind of Jlsychology is in l.os The entertainment consisted of apparatus of th~ plant IS. dn:'('n cn-
Ange!" where fakirs from all parts The olltstanding phenornollen of ,,'veral numbers hy Messrs. Ross and tlrely by electnclty, whIch IS gen-
of the COUll try ha,'(' congregated production, con tinned the professor, Kempner and an "aesthetic" dance crated by the waste gases from the 
and where they apply their 'Illes-I is waste. As it is trlle that waste by Sid Okun and partner. 1[usic Blast furnace. 
t ' II 1'1" I) . h' I I' I I tl t If' I d b h Th d J Formerl.v iron orc was tllincd in . Ion a ) e a '.' Itles, esplte t IS t lere IS l'xyel" e( el.,erg-y !<, las no ec?- II as urlllS le y t- e eo ore ones 
IS a \'('ry great and a rca 1 work for nOll1le value It follows that If tillS Colored Orchestra. the immediate vicinity of the plant, 
th" earnest psy<,hologi>l to do in lest ellerg-y can be saved llIore work but recently eight million dollars 
in""strial fields. It has long heen IWill he produced ... \5 increased pro- RADIO CLUB PREPARES worth of ore was imported from the 
cenceded that the I'" rely mechanical duction is cornlllonly followed by an PROGRAM FOR MEETING company's Cuban and South Amer-

Ralph Tilpmont, who gal'e up the I 
teaching of French in this college 

early in the war in order to join the ,I 
Belgian Diplomatic Sen'ice is at 
present a member of the Belgian 
Delcg-ation at the Disarmament Con- ' 
fcrcnee in \Vashin>:ton. 1[ ... Till'
IlJont 8aw service in both France 
and Russia. 

UNDERWOOD 
('tlgiuccr is H!.ore or less narrow increase in wages it is to the inter- iean lnincs. t 

ganged and constricted in his views I ('st of \\'orker as well as owner that At the lIext ll1eetill~ of the Radio -------- I Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 
of life. Pronc to COil sider too IlIlIch waste be eliminated, Club; on December 3 at 8 p, M. ill SECOND ORDER OF '23 TYPEWRITERS 
th" efficiency oi machines, he lays The greatest part of waste is cille the Hell Tower, a paper will he read CLASS KEYS RECEIVED RE-MANUFACTURED 
too litt!" stress IIpon hllll13n abilitY'j to management, stated the lecturer. hy one of the club members re-
lt is the duty of the indu~trial en- Ir. the avera!-:e plant fifty per cent of viewing- the work done this year by Isidore ~[ichaels. Chairman of th,' LOOK .'\l\D OPERATE LIKE NEW 
gineer who has an accurate knowl- waste can he traced to faulty man- the American Institllte of Ra,lio En- '23 Key COlllmittee. announces that 
('<1go of human conditions to COIII- a!-:enH'nt and only twenty-five per g;neers. the second order of Class Keys will 
hine this with the purely IIIcchanical cent to ineOicient employees. It is Doctor Goldsmith of the Physic be ready for distribution . beiore 
kno\\'1edge. Doing this the psychol- the <luty of the engineer and more Department will deli"er a lecture on Thanksgiving. Twenty men have 
agist <'vii, said the speaker, become of the skilled Jlsycholo!-:ist than of Vacuum Tubes before the club and ordered keys this term, bringing the 
a d,'ci,ling iactor in the advancement the lIlechanical engineer, to cut down its visitors in Room 6 on ThllrsdaY'j number of men supplied with keys 
of a di~rupted world. this bad leadership. December 1. to ninety-five. 
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METROPOLITAN CLOTHES for MEN 

RENTED 
Special Rates to Students & In5tructors 

Save 25 to 50 per cent 
Wholesale Typewriter Co. 

A Very Special Offering of 

At far below the usual selling price for Overcoats of such splendid quality 

39.50 

.... HERE are no I 

, ing of our pro- !' 
l vision of clothes, for ,1/ 
r all occasions, for ;1, 
, young men. i 
i Goif suits, utility ;1 

I sui.ts, blue a.nd black :i 
I sut ts. semt-formal ·1 

I ~ suits and 'formul evening 
I! dress suits. 

I
' All the necessary fix-
! ings to go with them-
i shoes, hats and fur-

i
!:, nishings. 

Dependably correct. 

I 
Unquestionable quality. 

I' 

Assured value. 

Mail service. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
1457-1463 BROADWAY 
/(f ,FORTY-SECO:-lD .5TREET 

• 

[ij~~~ HESE Overcoats have only just been received from our workrooms, and are so far ahead ot any other overcoats around 
town there remains no basis for comparison. Single-breasted, double-breasted and button through models, in plain 
black and Oxford gray overcoatings of the most dependable quality. 

BROADWAY 
at 34th STREET 
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